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Grant Wood ·Presents His Newest Local Paintings, (New Road' an~ (Haying'] 
> 

Finishing Touches 'New Road' 'Haying' 

was announced yesterday by P rof. 
Earl E. Harper, director of the 
school of fine arts. 

'fhe new works, "New Road" 
and "Haying;" were executed 
within the three weeks past, with 
the paint ot the latter drying 
only yesterday afternoon. 

The paill tings depict scenes 
along the road to Lake Macbride 
near Solon , "Haying" is a scene 
showing raked windrows of hay 

scene where new I·oads have been I Other originals to be on diS- I member to give one of the lunch
constructed leading to Lake Mac- play are "Woman with Plant," I eon addresses. Paul Green will 
bride. On the picture's right a "John B. Turner," "Old Shoes," speak tor drama Tuesday, and 
sign bears the information, "So- "Stone City," "A'rnold Comes of l Lawrence Tibbett for music at 
lon, 5 Mi," Age," "Victorian Sur v i v al , " noOn Thursday, 

The paintings will ha ng in Iowa "Young Corn," "Fall Plowing" Eight')cn works by Marvin Cone, 
Union tomorrolV and Monday and "Portrait of Nan," Ceda-r Rapids arti st and persona l 
only, bringing to three the tota l Grant Wood will be the fea- friend of Wood's, will hang in 
of works by the Iowa artist to tured speaker Monday noon at Iowa Union with the originals of 
be displayed for the first time in one of the three fine arts lunch- the Iowa faculty member, 
Iowa during festival week. eon meeti ngs. He will represent The Cone works on display are 

The third painting is Wood's graphic and plastic arts on a pro- "Bouquet No, 1," "Two for F ifty
fa mous "American Gothic," bor- gram designed to bring represen- Five," "There's the Old Gent 

Grant Wood at Work 

lin a field in which two drainage 
Two just - completed paintingS\ Iowa artist which will hang in valleys cause the hay to be rowed 

by Iowa's Grilnt Wood have been the main lounge of Iowa Union in peculiar designs. 
a.~~~ ~ \'t\~ \~ \)'I:\~\t\a\i; b)' \'t\e Q.1lIi.l\1!. ti.ne arts les\i.va\ week, it "New Road" shows a crossroad 

rowed for the occasion by specia l tatives of art, music and dramatic Again," "Haunted House," "An- "Bouquet No.2," "TriPtych :1 Fruit," "Mexican Idol," "Freaks," 
permission from the Chicago Ar t ar t before the public. niversary," "River Bend No. 4'''1 Panorama," "The Picasso Num- / "Thunderhead," "Farm Li fe" and 
insUtute for one week. Wood is the only Iowa faculty "Hi lls and River," "Farm Group,' ber," "aid Iowa Barn," "Stone "Educa tionaL Exhi bit." 

Yanks Regain Form 
End Six-Game Losing Streak By 

Downing Tilers, 6-3 
I ~ (See story, Page 3) 

FIVE CENTS 

-
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Generally Fair 
IOWA-Generally fair In lOuth, 
scattered thundershowers in north 
portion, warmer today; tomorrow 

generally fair. 
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y 1. Killed~ Others Injured During 
Minneapolis Strike Recurrence 

HONESTY PAYS 

Seattle Man Clears 
Conscience 

Mani,ot; Cho1res}
Drowns Midget; 

Dies Fighting 

Indi~t Forme~' ~. S: U. Head On Why Judges 
Forgery, Falsiflcabon Counts Grow Gray 

• 

Tell Congress 
Neutrality Law 
Tempts War WPA Strikers Renew 

Protest Against Work 
On Sewing Project 

MINNEAPOLIS, July 14 (AP) 
- Day long strife centerlnr 
around a local WPA sewing proj
ect resulted In announcement to
nlht by state WPA Administra
tor Linus Glotzbach that a.U WPA 
work in MlnneapoUs would be 
clOsed indefinitely, 

MINNEAPOLIS, July 14 (AP) 
- One man was killed and several 
persons injured tonight in. a re
currence ot rioting at a WP A 
lewin, Pl oject when armed police 
and deputy sheriffs ran a gaunt
let of bricks and stones in es
cOI·ting a crew of WOmen from 
the building. 

Angry Japanese 
Rush British 
Embassy Gates 

TOKYO, July 14 (AP)- A triple 
police cordon balked a ttempts of 
angry demonstrators to rush the 
gates of the British embassy 'today 
as a noisy crowd of 50,000 men, 
women and children staged one of 
the greatest outbursts against a 
f.oreign country in J apan's history, 

A march on the embassy cli 
maxed nationwide demonstrations 
in which Japanese newspapers 
estimated 15,000,000 persons par
ticipated to show bitterness 
against Britain for her aid to 
China, 

LOS ANGELES, JUly 14 (AP) 
-"Here indeed," remarked 
Judge Louis B. Kaufman, "is 
an honest man ," 
The judge was looking at a 

letter from Charles K. Boving
don of Seattle, which explained 
he was arrested here for a traf
fic "iolation June 6, 1938, En
closed was $15 "for bail" and 98 
cents as 6 per cent interest for 
13 months. 
Judge Kaufman returned the 1 , 

98 cents. 

NEW, YORK, .filly 14 (AP~ -I Dan-:g's Return File Charge Against 
A powerful man of maruacal Nt- . • • 

strength slew a 90-pound woman 0 1 S 1 ti ' Three Other OffICIals 
midget with his bare hands today n you on In University Scandal 
because she complained of the , Says Germany 
noise he was making in his lower BATON ROUGE, La., J.uly 14 
east side apartment. (AP)- Dr. James Monroe Smith, 

First he choked her, then he ,~UNICH, July 14 ,(.u:?-Dan- former president of Louisiana 
drowned her, fighting off the po- l.lg S ret~n to the reich ~ow, as State university, was indicted to
lice who tried to Loosen his grip before, IS the only solution ac- night on 23 separate counts of 
on her throat. Then he turned ceptable to Germany," quarters forgery and falsification of public 
to give battle to four patrolmen close to the nazi government said records by the East Baton Rouge 
and detectives , to~igh t after the free city's dis- grand jury, which also returned 

Screaming and howling fren- tn ct leader, Albert Forster, had indictments against th ree other 
ziedly, he wrecked hi s apartment, spent last nigh t and most of to- officials and former officials at 
injured foul' of his opponents, and day with Fuehrer Hitler at Berch- the scl;lool. 
finally collapsed and died, tesgaden, These were: Dr. Clarence A, 

--------------------------- A determination to forge ahead, Lorio, state senator and member 

Britain, France Show Strength 
In Gia~t Bastille Day Ceremony 

The dead man was iden.tifled 
at general hospital as Emil August 
Bergstrom. He had been shot in 
the head, 

A policeman, John 1'. Gearty, 
was slugged at the fiorst outbreak 
Monday, dying of 8 heart attack 
two hours later. 

At the embassy the throng was 
held back by 1,000 policemen, PARIS, July 14 (AP)- 1'remier 
who, having word of the march, Daladier proclaimed tonight the 
ringed the extensive embassy strength of the French army after 
compound three deep with locked I France and Britain joined on the 
arms, 150th anniversary of the French 

revolution in a massed parade of 

iR Mi their lana, sea and air forces. 

Br itisb planes flew in formation 
with French planes this morning 
during a great parade of 30,000 
of ,France's finest troops with 
450 specially picked British sol
diers, 

More than 1,000,000 persons saw 
the demonstration, the first joint 
display oC military might by two 
powers sjnce the World war, It 
was rev iewed by President Albert 
Lebrun , Daladier, British war sec
retary Leslie Hore-Beli sha and the 
chiefs of staff of the army, navy 
and air forces of both countries, 

it was indicated, was the result of the university board of super· 
of the talks between Hitler and visors who was charged with 
the man who carries out his in- knowingly receiving and having 
structions in Danzig, There were embezzled goods in his possession. 
no signs, however, as to when or Dr. Lorio is official physician for 
how a move may be made to the university and a prominent 
bring the Danzig Germans into state politica l leader. 
the reich, E. N, J ackson, business mana· 

House Downs 
Pension Bill 

ger of the university, was charg
ed on two indictments, one alleg
ing lour counts of knowingly re
ceiving and having embezzled 
goods in his possession, and one 
with having aided and abetted 
George Caldwell in the embezzle
men t of materials, 

The firing tonight began, ac
cording to Sergeant John Albrecht, 
after persons from a filling sta
tion lot across the street and from 
the roofs of nearby buildings 
pelted the women with missiles, 

' escue ner The F~'ench army "is capable 
of bTeaking any attacks that can 

F Ca · imperil our country," the premier . rom veIn declared in a worldwide bastille 
day broadcast. 

Wounded 
The wounded, none seriously 

hurt, inCluded three men, a 14-
year 'old boy and a policeman, 
Three policemen and another 
man werll treated at qeneral hos
pital fol' the effects of tear gas, 

The rioting broke out a few 
minutes after 7 p,m. (CST) as 
approximately 100 women began 
walking :from the building. They 

(See RIOT, page 6) 

U. S. Launches 
Education Plan 

30 Workers Trapped 
2 Miles Underground 
In Kentucky Explosion 

PROVIDENCE, Ky" July 14 
(AP)- One of approximately 30 
miners entombed two miles un
derground in a coal mine explo
sion ' near here tonight was brought 
to the surface by rescue squads, 

W. F. Hume, secretary of the 
Duvin Mining company, said the 
rescue squads, working in shitts 
of ten each, had cleared the way 
into the pit for a depth of about 
a mile, 

Hume said he could not hazard 
a statement on the extent of the 

WASHINGTON, July 14 (AP) danger confronting the trapped 
- Uncle Sam, with $75,000 in his men until the , Tescue squads re
pocket, is launching one 01 the ported on their predicament. 
most Important attempts ever 
made to brll\i Ute 21 American F ha d F' ds 
republics closer together. arm n In 

With a congressional appropri- R bb Loot 
aUon, that became available July 0 ery 
I , officials are preparing for an 
extensive exchange of professors HASTINGS, July '14 (AP) -
and students with other nations of A farmhand at the Gayle Dorsey 
the western hemisphere, By the farm IouI' miles southeast of here 
time the snow fUes they expect today found the bank book of the 
some 330 professors and students Sundell Shoe company ot nearby 
will be ready to move among 11 Red Oak and checks totalll\i $37. 
of the 21 republics for a year's part of the $200 loot taken in a 
residence in one another's univer- daylight holdup at the firm 
aitles, ' Thursday, - ,,,.. ..... --.....,...~.~ 

"Our reborn aviation is united 
to the avia tion of a great, friendly 
people who would protect our 
soil as we would protect theirs if 
it became necessary for us to re
sist attack." 

Negotiators 
Begin Again 
To End Strike 

Mrs, James Roosevelt, mother of 
P residen t Roosevelt, was among 
Lebl'un'S guests. 

GOOD ACOUSTICS 

Tibbett Fans Will Be 
Able To Hear 

In answer to many queries con· 
DETROIT, July 14 (AP)- Ne- cerning the acoustics of the field 

gotiators seeking to end the Gen- house for Lawrence Tibbett's re
eral Moto!s strike turned today cital next Wednesday, the com
to the exlSti,ng contract between mlttee in charge of arrangements 
the corporatioh and the United , 
Automobile Workers unlon for a for the event said yesterday that 
basis of settling the 10-day-old Tibbett wiU not sing over any 
dispute. kind of publiC address system or 

The corporation, which prevl- amplifier. 
ously had proposed that the pres- The acoustics of the large audio 
pnt contract be eliminated insofar . 
as it applied to the ClO United tOrlum have been ch~cked and 
Automobile Workers before the rechecked by uni verSity sound 
fundamentals in the dispute were engineers, 'as well as by Tibbett's 
discussed agreed to accept the manager, who made il special trlp 
present contract as groundwork to Iowa City to test the sound 
for settlement ,negotiations, conditions, He anno)Jnced that 

In return, offiCIals of the U A W -
CIa agr«;ed to shelve, at lea~the acoustics of the field house 
temporarily, a demand that th Vi. ere per fect in every respect an~ 
UAW-CIO be recognized a8 sol that Tibbett's voice would easily 
bargaininc agent and to n .. otla be able to fill the room without 
uo\ier the present cQntra¢t, the aifj of lUIlplifiers, .• 

Would Rather Trust 
To Savings Than 
To Public Benefit 

George Caldwell, former super
intendent of construction at the 
university was charged twice with 
embezzlement. 

A total 'of 28 indictments were 
returned against the four men. 

WASHINGTON, July 14 (AP) Smith, now in jail, was indict-
- House members decided today ed on 12 counts ot forgery, two 
to trust to savings from their charging he forged the name of 
$10,000 a year salaries or risk pos- the late Gov. 0, K, Allen on two 
sible want in their old age, rather $1,000 L,S,U, bonds, and 10 charg
than vote themselves into the ted- ing he forged and counterfeited 
eral pension system. 10 $1,000 L,S.U, bonds bearing 

Charges of "demagoguery" and the facsi mile signature of En· 
"political cowardice" were hurled gene Cazdessus, late vice presi· 
back and forth in the chamber den t of the university's board of 
during a two-hour debate, but supervisors, 
when the oratorical smoke had The 11 other indictments charg
cleared away the congressional ed Smith with altering the board's 
pension plan had been stripped minutes. 
from a bill making changes in -------
the civil service retirement ays- C 0 K 
tem, ongress, • .s 

The tally was 119 to 73. 
Members from farm states TVA Proposal 

were particularly vocal against the , 
proposition, -------
Bu,rgler Gets 

Cash Register 

WASHINGTON, July 14 (AP)
Congress gave its approval at 
long last today to legislation en
abling the Tennessee Valley auth
ority to buy Commonwealth and 
Southern Utili ty properties in 

EMERSON, July 14 (AP) - three southern states, 
When' ,the attendant at the Cop- The house adopted, by a vote 
page OIl station here went to wait of 208 to 145, a conference report 
on it customer early today, some- embodying a compromise bill 
one reached through an open wln- which republicans characterized 
dow of the bulldinl and stole the as "a surrender" by the house 
cash reliater, containing .200 in conferees to Senator Norris (Ind
cash, the employe reported to po- Neb) chief 8enate conferee and 
lice, "tiltller ot TV At 

Eternal Triangle 
Takes New Slant 
In Memphis Court 

MEMPHIS, Tenn" July 14 (AP) 
-A side-angle on a triangle dis
closed in Magistrate George Cole
man's court like this today: 

Coleman: "I understand you 
were weaving in and out of traf
fic. May r ask why?" 

Defendant: "Well j udge, another 
man was driving in a car with 
my wife ahead of me and I was 
in a hurry to catch him," 

The magistrate assessed a $2 ,50 
fine, $7,30 , costs. 

(Sama scene an hour later). 
Coleman: "I understand you 

were weaving in and out of traf
fic, May I ask why?" 

Defendant No. 2: "Well, squiTe, 
I'm going to tell the truth. I had 
another man's wife in my car and 
he was chasing us," 

The cow·t lev ied the same pen
alty. 

Isolationists Repeal 
Intention to Keep 
Existing Legislation 

WASHINGTON, June 14 (AP) 
-President Roosevelt and Secre
tary of State Hull, in a joint ap
peal to the rebellious congress, 
urged today that the arms em· 
bargo in the neutrality law be 
scrapped forthwith lest it tempt 
nations already fully armed to 
plunge the world into war. 

They did not mention the Rome
Berlin axis by name, but they 
asserted that the embargo clause 
"plays into the hands of those na
tions which have taken the lead 
In building up their figh ting 
power." 

The senate, including numerous 
members of its (' isola tionist" bloc 
- who a few days ago locked the 
administration's new neutrality 
legisla tion up in the foreign l'ela-

. ..., tions committee until next session Editor Stevens - listened . u,.oughtruIl~ as the I measure was mtoned wI~h m8Il3' 
~M oratorical flourishes by John ost Crocket, the senate 's frockcoated 

reading clerk, 
Criticizes 
Book Reviews' Isolationists Unmoved 

Then the isolationists quickly 
made known that they had not 
been moved from their determina-

The book review is the most tion to prevent new legislation 
abused form of writing, in the now, and thereby retain the pres
OpLIlJ On of George Stevens, editor ent neutrality law. 
of the Saturday Review of Litera- Administra tion leaders in the 
ture. chamber apphiuded the message, 

Stevens, who gave a compre- but looked helplessly at the situ
hensive review of the methods ot ation in the committee and were 
rev iewing, spoke last nlght at the not optimistic of extricating the 
fourth in the summer University legislation from i ts plight. How
lecture series on the west ap- ever, a final decision to abandon 
proach to Old Capitol. the bill until next session or to 

"There are certain qualifica- make one more effort at enacting 
tions of a book review" Stevens it had still to be made. This. 
explained. " It must ~ informa- members of the leadership said, 
tive, readable and well written," probably would not. come until 

Most reviews he said are critl- next Monday, the time of their 
cized for being' insuflici~ntly cIlt- re,gular weekly strategy meeting 
leal. "Book reviewing does not With the president, 
intend to be critical," according The form of th.e appeal to con
to Stevens. "A new book is gress was a lo~g statement. by 

. . , . Hull re·emphasLZLDg the admmis· 
not rlP~ ,for ~.rJticIsm , The bn:e tration vIews, and a short one by 
for crHiclsm IS after the b?ok !S Mr, Roosevelt giving "full ap
established, The b~ok revIew IS proval" to the Hull remarks, At 
the agency by which the book the White House, the word was 
becomes known and familiar to passed that this emphasized anew 
the public ," that Mr. Roosevelt and HuU were 

Reviews, Stevens said, are writ- in complete accord on the quell-
ten for those who have not read tion. . 
the book , The criticism is for Best To Act Now 
those who have read it. The Roosevelt statement Baid 

To the publisher and author, that "in the light of present world 
the New York editor asserts, the conditions" it was "hilhly advts
function of the book review is able" to act at this lIesstOD of 
simply to seU the book. "The collil"eaa. 
only obligation of the reViewer, Hllll accused critics of the ad-

(Se~ wr~~S, pafe 6) S~ ~M!3~GO Fate J) 
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l.olation 
Opposed To 
O,U' Welfare 

people of the United States tor 
which the isolationist .bloc must 
be held responsible. hey !;lave 
decided, apparently, that opposin., 
the president tqr personal political 
reasons is more important than 
the welfare ot their constituents 

MAYBE THE NE T SESSION ffE'LL DO BETTER stew:~ t Si\yS_. T U N I N G ;:; 
t .. l) • .a.~ Ylclory ·th D M Sh 
Over Money Bill WI • ac owen ' 

and of those nations in the path 
of th totalitarian tide. 

Any strategy, whether ethical or 
not, that the preSident may find 
expedient in getting action on 
neutrality and on tbe Pittman re
solution will be entireJ;v justified. 
in the face of such a b1oc. 

Ilne Too Sweet 

By CB~&LES P t .sn:~A.RT 
• Cllntral PreS$ Colilmnist 
Whether Prf!~ident Roosfve1t's 

,Prestige was added to or subtract
. ed trom by the . senate's 1ina I 

v,9.te, II few 9ays ag9, on ethe des
,Perall\ly ~ought mo~y l:(lll is a 
d'isputl1!1 po.int in Wasb!ngton. 

To I,>e sure, the white House 
won what it was p. ma~dirig - a 

Mexico, tYVCl-yeal' extension of the presi-
IV 1t~ aential ' , dol I a r . devl;lluati'ln 

eig. or jP~:-vt;r" and a s)mi)ar ~ontinua-
No. 1 ~o~ of the veasuryfs t~0;bl1:v.'In 

WHILE WE ARE learnin, to "I0nar "Hab9ization, fyt:l?," 101' ~he 
give Latin-America nations more regulation at ipternatignal ex-
consideration governme~talJy and change, ~uPP?J\ dly to Unc)e S<lm's 

l;ldv~nt~ge. 13,l,It it ,won ,by only 
educationally, we must not torget ' 9 'I' 
that pe!'haps the most important Vw~-~vel;'\l~~'ng rrL~~sn~~~~ 
of these nations is Mexico. sider\ri'll that, on pa,Iler, the 3fil-

Too elOsily do AmerIcans be- nlini~tratlon ;has 69 ,9ut of a tgtrl 
Heve tha t Mexico is an untamaole of 96 sel;la~rs. :M;oreover, the 
urchin; too ea?ily do we believe ,Presidentilll llrPlip pic'k;ed 'W t'Vo 
that hope must be j:iven U\) iliat m\lveric~ ballots i1l1d one repubU-
Mexico will be a gogd neiihbor. .can (Senatprs Norris, Jndepen-

We must not foriet that while qent; La Follette, Progre.ssi.!le; 

BENNY GOODMAN 
. . . will sw~ne ~n unexpected 

nu.mber this evening on his prer 
gram at 8 g.'clock over NBC-Red 
when /le gives the works to Ra
vel's Bolero in ~he half - hour 
broadcast .frcim the San Francisco 
world's tail'. 

~((JY, Elmap "will 4q 0.. ~pet 
s.y,ecla~~ ,o,n '~r l)Iee~ ,Horn," " 
Q\lke ~lling~~ wne and "'o\llse 
Tobi¥ will voca,lf!f~ on HAnd T~1l 
Angel!! Sing." Jlert Parks will be 
In charge of the show. 

Of B~,OOO,OOO custom~rs checked 
through Treasurl1 Island t.urnstiles 
one rt1cent period, more than 50,-
000 saw lind heard Benny Good
man's swing concert wI, ich plays 
there three times a day . 

BF,.G.NNIN~ TQN~GHT 
... Fletcher~ender;iOn replace~ 

iess Stacey, as pianist in the Swing 
lOng's band. 

all ot th e Latin-American na- Borah, G. O. P.). If tho.se three I F\!eUng ~hat "swing" j~ now an 
tions are important in the Am- had . gone th~ o~he~ way the ex- acceptE;d and vi\\1,.1 pa,t of Ameri-

. erican sf!heme of things, Mexico, ecubve mansion s Side woul~ have can rnusic, ,GoodlJ1i\n al'd Ple gr-

out from ari ; anesthelic adm\nb 
tered in U16 operating rOOJP,l,. wi 
b presented ' ove,!' ¥ch. O~ 
show tonight at 7 :30 over 'NBc 
Red. 

, /'8e~dJlnie it. "~rl~ 'JJ" Ib., & 
IJll~ct ~ .i9,II!i-~'J1 ' ''''Qler~~ 

:t\'OIik" prqnllofl ,p( Ilr~._' 
tF:vlews 4ea..rd: *" 5 \ ~~ 
afternoon over, CBS statlOIll, 

I , 

Today 's pragt~Jl'IS wUl o~Wi 
..from !;he Headliners 'tluo. ~ , 
lantic City, N; I J. I Wil)ll~' , ~ 
be inlerviewed and their exploll 
dramatized. 

' - • 
:I'h e N at.if,lnal 

will. be b.eard ' 
noon J'roln tbe ' 
caWP at Interlocben, 
cl,IIlcert Jlr.if\"~ ,is . ...... n~" ••• 

o'clock over NOC,-.Red statlolll. 
, ~ A ·f 

VOICE OF EXP,ERIENCE 
.. (M.. Sayle ~aylor) , 

stay in Hol1xw~ for , 
sons, andreliumes his , 
week.l.y bro{l(icas ts over the 
tua 1 netwol'/< this fa 11 . 

being OUI' next-door neighbor, can been beaten. It was too tlgh; a ch!\~.tl·a will .fe~Wre novel ar-
play a much more imbortan role squeak to brag ab~ut . . ranj(ements and ~elodies ten~ng fIt is l'\!pqrt~ t~a.t 
than thIJ oth,el' nations south ot Neither ~re the oth~r folk domg to pCjlpu1arize \hl! basic fundarrfen- CBS offici!l)s and lV4tX ",,"HUltlll'l 

us. The threat of fascist ehcrollCh- any chortling. They d hoped for tals of our native music. ~;lOted tl)eatricnl pr~cert 
ment is much more :for~bod\ng a victory and they didn't score , . --- discus~ing a ·dea)., wbl!r,~bY . 

"IN THE PRESENT situation ot , one. What's worse, they !igw'e , l'l:~n~ers,on'. a.cQenl~nl\e of !.be l Max NeinharBt Works.hop I' 
_ dallger," Cordell Hull told con- when a \Jrospecti.ve !\ascist nation that they were sold put. '1 ,r "'..,. ''\'' 

is a border state. pi/Lniljt's \p~1 lIS w~)l ~ th,/I a..r- 1 erg will 'presept a series I 
gress yesterday, "a peace(ul nation Fgl' re"sons not wOrthv of an Were Tbey SIl!d ,,?ut? r~~l\er'~ P'1"- ;11- . th/l ~\lodmanllr,tl;liping );lrognlm~ ,on tll~ n .. ,Wi\,r. 

, lik 1'" ., The silverites ar~ the senators ba.nd, .. Ive ,nery.lJ' the miiu'IIJ;1< 41ll- dUJ:ill1l A,ugw;t.o'/llld part 
e o\ll's can not complacently intelligent ad.ministration, we h.ave whom t· ... e anti-~dm;n\S' trationl'sts '" , 

\' '- I •• ..' lar Q.uUlt 4e hAs been buil(llll&' lernbill' in rtitLfi'u '101' the 
close its, eyes and ears in !ormu-I continud to . be indignant at Mexi- a-O . .$'~· I\ccuse of playing a c;lirty trick on In these lost few months. uJe Columbia 's Music Box 

• lating a peace and neutrality can hostilities, rather Ulan to In- ~~.r""'--·7 them. house for Workshop stage 
-: -. policy, as thoullh abnormal and Hiate some sort of constructive It was like t/;lis: DAV£ RUBINOFF entatiolls. 

critical conditions did not exist." offensive program to win' Mexl- The emerg~ncr authority which and his orchestra and Ar-
"The mtire question of peace can confidence and friendship. President Roo s eve I t was so thur Boran have been signed for 

and neutrality at this serious Who ore we to blame it Mex- H E A L T H H I N T S ~ anxious to have continued was a second iranscribed series of pro-
AMONG THE BEST 

juncture in its possible effects ico joins forces wiih the tascists, I voted to him by congress early in grams for a drug sponsor for fall 
upon the safety and interest of the when that is done because we . his first term. It was due to ex- airing. 

FOI; Saturday 
G:30-Prol'eslior . QuJz, CBS. 
G:3~Ava\on: tuw.e, NBC-Red. 
7-Vox Pop;' NBG-Red. 
7~llit Pa.radt;;' CBS. 
j:30-Arch Oboler's playS, 

United States during the coming shove her into the waiting arms By Logan Clendening, M. D. \ pire at lVidnight June 30. The 
months is of the utmost import- of Germany? We may enjoy being • ~ ~\ITS representatives, well in advance of And a sCllut repOrts ,t.hat Bo~ 
ance," the secretary said. indignant at what Mexico does. I \;.I n that iunctw'e, voted to keep it Hope's (all Pr9gram will rind Judy 

Di,gestiOfl of foQd, is cllrried on exception rather than the rule. going. Signs were that the sen- Garland holdln .. down the vocal 
It should not be necessary for [n this case, however, indignation b t f t' f th d' t' §1 SOUnDS .... Red. I 

'I wo unc IOns 0 e Iges Ive The diagnosis of both ulcer and ate would acquiesce. However, spot. 
our secretary of stat,e to so ad- Is a luxury we clln not afford. tract that go nand in hand; both cancer of the stomach is usually some of the acquiescent senators 

7:45-Saturday Nlrbt 

dress the congress. By this time, If the United States ever ends are necessary tor the complete b . to t h· h , quite easy with this new instru- were 'antlc ge Ig er prices 
those wise men of Washington its purchases of Mexican silver, and proper disposition ot tood. ment. HOLLYWOOD-Dennis Morgan paid by the treasury for silver 
shou' " bt' aware of the impossibility it wjJl strike a body blow at the One is h.e se~~etion of the diges- h • m the' h e t le Al t w -,, "" The small int.~stine chuI'ns t,he IilS gone ;Pla~es in mon, ths that "'0 11' om s a s. mos 
Of isolation. wobbly Mexican government thllt tive juices, \lnd the other th,e foud. This movement _ the seg- Stanley Morner couidn t go in no repUblicans and only a few 

We can't get out of foreign en- will cause a crisis. It is true that movements of the hollow diges~ regating movement of the small tour years. Dennis Morgan says anti-new deal democrats sympa
tanglements by merely getting off we are not obligated to continue tive tube. intestine _ is different from the StanleY Morner n~arlY went nuts lhized with the silver bloc. Never-
in a place by ourselves. "We ns these purchases; it is Ino\e too that I ~w in <I large hospital clinic movement which carries the food tryipg-and waiting. iheless, they sai~, "Let's give the 
a nation," as the Columbia Mis- we do not need the silver. the other !lilY the latest apparatus onward. It is necessary for the Morgan is (or was) Marner, a silveri\es what they want on con-
sourian lJoints out, "can't hide in However, ending the purchases used to study movements of the small intestine to accomplish this gOO? - I09king, husky ex-Carroll dition that they'U vote with ys 
the dark o[ ou r own continent. any would disrupt Mex~can finances, stomach, intestines, etc. It is, of churning hecause, more than any- (WIS.) colJegJ.a~ and footb~ll against continued devaiuation, et 
longer, and it's time the isolation cause loss at our Mexican trade, course, in principle like an x-ray where, absorption of the lood oc- tackle wbo . c~~ SlOg and s?on .. wlll cetera." 
group advanced some new and in('rense the probability of \uge, but I't is' a considerabie im- curs here, and it must be churned ~ heatrd

S 
~m~~n~\Ml1aYbthe 10 Thkc The silverites agreed. The co~-

nrovemen on the ordinary x-ray round and round so that every L. eser . ong, w e ey ma e lition voted against any more de-
theories on how to segregate us fascist poliUcal influence below ,. t. r h f th Ie ts tube because by a kind of slit grid surface of a bolus of tood is ex- I , . or I!S was one 0 e s on valuation and to extinguish the 
from a world in which we're our southern border. wh h the W ne h sp t the movements can be recorded d t th b ti r lC ar rs ave en a treasury's two-billion-dollar stabj-
looked upon as the leader, 1in- When the oil lands were eX- pose. 0 e . a sorp .ve sur ace. total of $100,000. anc;! measured exactly. The rapid I t f th h g d a lizallon fund. Likewise there was . II d 11" ltd th ,," ' " - n SPI e 0 IS C urrun .an .p- . '>Worgan "an snu'le about Holl _ 
ancla y an mora y . propr a c, e ",eXlcan govern- mgvements 01 th,e stomach afe parent d. elays, the small mtestme w~~d altho"udh Morner ' had li.t·~e a m\liol'ity lor a ..stiff , advance 

T.here a're too many strategic ment lost the reveDlo\e she ob- recorded as horizontal or oblique t f dot ts t .. tl in the treasury's silver price -
Points for foreign bases of aggres- tained fram taxes on American mo~es IS 00 C n e~ ~n a a onough cause for smiles. Morner's b h t th t I II lines; the slow mQvements are re- rapId. rate.. ConstipatlO.n 1S n. ever was a once-in-a-lifet.ime story. away a ove w a e me a se s 
sion near this continent to allow oil interests . Consequently sh'e corded as ronn"ed curves. I I ed th II t t for in world markets. '" ~ oca 1.Z • 10 e sma. m ~s me. Morner specjaJiz,ed in dramatic.' 
us to think our b;;l')' iers al'e nat- lacked the money to tracle with Esophal'us Movements It 1S m the lar.ge mtestll~e that (the football was incidental) at Thus the senate and the house 
ural. us and was forced to resort to The movements of the esopha- t bl f th were deadlocked. As usual in such rou e occurs, J ere IS any Carroll college. Maybe that was 

CBS. '. "THREE BRIDES," 8-Benny I!Gllodman's 
tt\e . story of a pri!;e-fighter 

who becomes involved in a triple 
romance during his brief knock-

~BC-Red . .. , , 
9 - Dance mUlllc, NBC. 

MBS. 
~s, 
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Items in ~e UNIVERSITY CALENDA.& are ~. 
nled in Lhe summer session pftlce, W-9, East ~, 
Items for tb,i> GENERAL O(rICES • .are 'depllllflW 
with the campus editor of The. Daily I~ILJI •.. , 
ma.y be placed in tile bux' provided for tbl!lr 'jIe. 
posit In the oftlces of The Dally Iowan. GENEIAL 
NOTICES must be at The Dally Iowan by (:30 JI.I' 
the day precedinlt first publication; notice:: wt~ 
NOT be aC'iCpteu u y telephone," at;ld InUit 
TYPED or Lt~mLY WRITTJ;N;.~d SI(lN]EIljJ 
a responsible person. . ' 
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Univer8iLy Calendar 
What the senate does about 

neutrality legislation depends 
even yet on the foreign affairs 
comm,i.twe, controll d by isola
tioni sts, who have appat·ently 
shelved the president's proposals 
until congress m ets agair. 

bartering oil for fascist products. gus, or gullet, are the most rapid constipation. The movements her~ hi~ error-another Carroll alum- cases the money bill went to a 
In a year we have lost haU our of the entire canal. The esopha- are very slow, so slow that if nus, Fred MacMurray, didn't spe. compromise committee betweelj Sa.turday, Jnly 15 + sity string qUar'tet, Iowa UJ,IioII 
Mexican trade because of thLS gus is constantly in movement plates are exposed at shorter in- cialize in dramatics and look at the two chambers. Rathe, belat- Ninth annual Mississippi valley lounge. 

The president is determined that 
something shall be done about 
neutrallty. Cordell Hull is in ac
cord with his wishes. 

We can expect, from this, that 
some bold move on the part of 
the preside1Jlt and his followers 
in the senate will be made-eithel' 
a pal"iiamentl;lTY move to take it 
out of the hands of tne hostile 
committee, or an extra session 
of congtess immediately follow

' ing the current sCRsion . 

situation Crop! tr\lnsmitted impulses from tervals than every six minutes, him today. Anyway, 'after schoo! edly tJ:\e ac;lministrationists real- tennis tournament. 
th . ed th t th t k Tl\esday, July 18 

We have not done ,mythiri e heart and great vessels. The the movements of the large intes- and diploma, Marne,' starled a I~. a ey mu.s .rna e COl\CClj- 9:00 a.m. - Round Table dis- Third annual officers 
about the situation. ~009, especially li<;luid food, trav- tine are lost enth·ely. Also char- promising career. He worked in slons to the sdverltes, or their cussion led by George Stevens peace 

In the past year the MeXican , elil~'tni~.o~1jl tl;1e eso~h.agus wi\h acteristic is the tact that adv~nce stock, in chautauqua, over the whole dev?luation (~tc. ) program house chamber, Old Capitol. ' short course. 
governmt'nt has been obtaining "lin . n~ ~eed., tl1ster than the in the food column comes in 'IiI'; he sang 26 weeks with the would go mlo the dl.scard. They 7:00 to 9:00 p.rn. - A,ll-univer- la!\l~~~mR~:;:'~: ~~~!::~~,~ 
at least half of its fewaining in- esoph.a~s l~eJf c~ move. Wh.~n waves in ~he' large intestines, only Chicago Symphony orchestra; he dId ,m~ke con:esslOns. They sity play night, field house. '\ , . d ~asW J>r .dls~ase mter(exes Wlth three times tn about 12 hours. cla ng in opera; he studied music djdn t give the silventes all that 8:00 -'l.m. _ University play, Dr. Sudhin\l,ra Bose, house c,!iq.n\-
come ITom taxes on ~lver, ~e the pov~~nts 01 swallowing, we gesides these forward movements at Carroll, at Milwaukee's WiS- they '<;l asked for, but they gave "Paul and the Blue Ox" by Ells- bel'. Old Capitol. 'r 
because o~ .the Ameflcan sul;>sl~Y. h~v.e one of the mqst serioU)! con- of th,e large intestine, there is a consin conservatory and at two 'em part of it. worth P. Conkle, Unive~sity thea- 4:10 p.m. - Visua~ educal}9!I 
Our remammg trade has been fm- dit~w'ls possilile on our hands. churning movement , somewhat Chi c ago conservatories. (Of This compromise report w a l\ tel' building. demonstration, Macl;lr ~de auditor-
anced lar'gely by these silver ,Pro- THe stomach movements vary similar to that in the small in- course, in slack times, ~e played sent by the committee to the two Sunday, July 16 to Sunday, JuJy 23 ium. 
fits . 110m p.~rson to person, al\d in iestiqe and de.sig'nec;l to m,ould the semi-pro baseball, and worked in houses, to be accepted or turned Fine Arts Festival 7:00 p.m.-PhYsics demonsl\'8-

The Louisville C,?ur~er JourI¥ll the same person at fferent contents. !umber camps, but mainly his down. SWlda.y, July 16 lion lecture, "A;toms lind Sta,rs;' 
relates that the Up.ltf!d S\Btes, times. The state of the health, This work is considered ~uile activities were dramatic and mu- The representatives, bos~ed by 8:00 ~.m. - Summer session Prof. C. J. LI\lW, phrsics aud'i\or' 
long afraid of ¥exico's coll~, the kind and consistency ot food an advance on the older method siC'al.) the administration, aecept.ed it im- symphony orchestra concert, Prof. ium, physics building, ." 
"has carried on a good neiahbor in the stomach, and psychological oi. x-r\lY study, and has given a r. Then, in 1934, . ~~ m~t Mllry mediately. Philip Greeley Clapp, conductor, $:00 p.m, - Universitr l1~' 
policy under adverse circum- ilactors all come into play and in- new concept of ~he physioloj:ic ac- .l'arden, ~e ~peratic dlVIl who The ~e.nate was s19wer \0 act. Iowa Umon lounge. "Paul and the Blue Ox," br ~. 
stances and wHl continue ~ do flUlmce these stomach movements. ti'vity of the di~estive tract. As was scoutmg ~or ~cre~n talent. A Mystic Hour A,pproa.ches .M;ond~y, JU,ly 17 worth P . . Conklel,"University *".' 
so if Mexico indicates she will' Tile entrance of food into the in!ormaton accumulates it will un- year later, wlth.a fIlm contr~ct ~eantime the mystic hour of Th,ird annual peace olticeTs tel' building: I ,~ , ,i 

~---

Meanwhile, the senate has yet 
to dispose of one of tb,e most. 
important fOI-eign affairs measw-es 
to come before ' it. The Pittman 

stop ruslilng into the arms of sfomacl't stret'cll.es the fibers ahd (ioUb{~l dd much t the di ' _ and or~ers ~ ,be III ~oJlywood by midnight, June 30, was appr.oach- short course. 8:00 p.m.-Concert, suml\lt;r ,Ji!I' 
ihCreases its tonus, and' tl\is stllrts . 'I II- - . .0 .. ag a certam date, he cancelled sev- ing fast _ and when the clock 4:3'0 p.m.-Writers' round table sion symphonic band j1nd aJl-s. 

totalltarion nowers." t · nosls and study of digestive dls- nra l engagements, got I'n hl's cat I " ... " 
" t 'fI ~ , revision of bills offered by Sen

atOr Pitt.man and Senator Schwel
lc!nbach has been reintrodUced. 

• This mF.asure is of immediate 
cotJcern. 

It is not so much of neutrality, 
tillt of what amounts to an em
bargo against Japan if that 
country conUnu,es to violate the 

... , movements. hey move both orders. ~ struck 12 the preSident's (ievalu- "Wr~ting the Sbort Story," Eric champer orchestral group. IOWI 
Mexico can't st9£ cOl;lrtin~ tne f{lom lett to right and right to and drove like ,!lell to be on a,t.ion power and the treasurv's Knight, senate chamber, Old Cap- Union lounge. ' '. ; 

t\lscist powers until tl\e United ' AI h nd . ~ , len. 1f the latt'er ty'pe prt!domi- a . . stabilization fund were scl;leduled itoJ. Wed"epday, July 19 
States "trcats her right." It foll- rlhtils, J;lause\l is present. It an Junior, who is a fiend tor any ' And then he learned. He. walt- to vanish by limitation. 7:30 p.m. - Chemistry lecture, Third annual' , peace of,li_ 
olves into a vicio.us circle which u~-cer ~f th\~ ~torhach is presefit, kind of ice crel!m - ohocola~e, ed sever~l hours for adnusslOD to T~e anti _. admiJtistr*ti,?nists "Diffusion: A Dark Corner of sho)'~ cow'se. " ", 
the United States has the pO)!l'er n movements occur over the vanilla or strawberry - wants us the

th 
studio. He

b 
tfound everyf' body 1 asked th.emSelves "Shall we ;ust Science," by J . Howard Arnold, 3:10 p,m. !.- GP.P'lPus ~r,* 

to bre k ' fIlled' b \ ' j t C' li~ . H" r r~ er vague u someone lnally ,., . '. h 'h ' t b 'ld ' . jM II . .\\re~~, tn.e ,~ ;~r . . When 0 move to a ,orrva. e s lust ." lIed th' tr t H t let 'em explte Wlt out .a vote or c em IS ry UI 109, room 321. "Proposed AmeQqments 0 ,I .,. 
It is up to the United States ~~e . .J~d!r . 'heals, no,r.mal ~ove- read that that state has 43 differ- r ca t ; thconl t,achi·. e wflent sh\lll' we d.efinitely reject. that 8:00 p.m. - University play, National Labpr ~elatiQ&lll iYJ,/' 

t d 1 . h T '1 ". r . d . on a our o. e 0 s ego a - , . ' "P I d t'" °1 0' L ' d o 0 something un ess we want ments m t e u ~r Iwea retur!? ent klO s of cone-bear'lOg trees. tened, and returned' to be inform- co~Z;?1lli:se r~port?". all an ,,(,! '" ue x,' by Ells- Prof. Walter ... ayklll, ~a er, 
a fascist nation on our bljlrcler- , Wev~m,en~, ~ t,!;i.e stomllch are -- l td that the 12-week{! lay-oft If the.y~ been entirely sure qi worth P . Conkle, University thea- house chamber, ~.Old Gaplt91 .. , . ,,· , 
there because we let Mexico, by Sfld5nt .. A~<;9mb:mJ.~ br ~\\b~ec- "Mussolini Silent" - headline. )Jl'ovided in ,his contract (mean. tl\ems-elves they'd have vljlted to tel' bui~dJng. 8:1S p.rn ...... Recltal, Lawre~ 
necessity, faJl ink the \lrmS of tive ~li~ ~t;\t bY . the , illdlvl-'I Sin<:e it's summer also in Rome Il'lg no salary) would begin im- reject outright. But \hey were 8:08 p.m.-Concert by Univer- Tibbett, fieldhouse. 
the fascist powers who "do not dual. V~ry- seldom' !leeR tur\lu- perhaps he's W\liting for some- mediately. a bit leery of the silver·tes. :r)lere-
allow the luxury of emotion to ~nl wp~es .¥e felt· as' £r!lmplike one. to invent an air-conditioned He was visiting friends in Ari- ~o,e, p~ey elec\ed to s~l1 the vote General Notices 

,~Nioe-Power pact and to endanger 
f:/,Je lives of American citizens. 

, .:_ .. The ' /'lleasure would empower the 
• president to restrict foreign com-

, .t, .... , . 
·merce with any signer of the 

cloud their business judgement." P.sW" , b.ut this condi.t\!¥3 is the balcony. 70na when a wire came" recalling oU untU mldr;light, June ;10, al-
The New York Post 8.U"'-ts iCfJtrs CRA'P'S~' J' him at once. Work at lallt! In lowing th.e presiden.ti<ll and treas- S I '. , ' :~. 

~ : 

-I 

Nine-Power pact discriminating 
. ;: against Americans. 

. Its elfect would be to cut oft 
war suppliel! from this country 

- to Japan. The comm,odities in
volved include arms, ammunition, 
jrw>l~el'\ts of war, iron, steel, 
I8soJine and scrap m,etal. 

The Washington Commi.ttee for 
Aid to China conducted a poll 
of sixty-five senators on the gen
eral quelotion of an embargo on 
eSc'parts or war material to Japan. 
The committee said that 35 were 
favorable, 21 oppose<J, and nine 
werle non-committal. 

Certainly it is imperative that 
the United States senate favor 
the Japanese embargo measure. 
The isolationist bloc has announc
ed its firm determination to op
pOse bOth neutrality measures 
and the Pittman bill. These men 
fail to consider the moral ques-

, tion an<J weltare of our own na
tion involved in ow' support of 
t~e Ja~nese aggression. 

, -- ~ flU B D J' S not, . ..f d h I di tid til 0Cl al Dancing dation announce.!! · .ev ral aw_ it would be worth woile for a . lJJ '-'fJ~ Y.l!.. C'LI{ "The Great Zlee·el ." T ey sj:)ent ury powers 0 e a na ura ea , r , " >.... ,'. . three months on his "number," with no vote whatever. Da~e~ for social d,lQcing classes for graduate theses, dissertaU.'l'I:' 
'governmental agency to inv.esti- S(OWS ScRAP' 8()r:)1( " ~o his option was lifted in the That's what they did-and con- remalDmg or: the schedule for the or specially written papers on toll-
gate the possibilities of some com- ~ ., ..... 4t'l. .. ~ By R. J SC:O'FT Th' I d summer seSSIon lire as follows : . ,.,...1 . I 'T 
prehensive plan." Much as we :1 •...• . ' ',' '-':>,'.. . .. , u, ,... interim. e pIcture ca,me out, and gratu ate thelTiselves, "What's Monday, Jyly 17 lea relat.mg to ' ,Jhe Went,1 1ft 

.. I i. .. • Morner got raves for his singing expired c~'t tie resu$ci~ted." Monday, iUly 24 giene of the Chn~." .I:t i. nnl po-
may dislike te;> do it, we could of "A Pretty Girl Is Like a To their dismay the administra- t ,.. n ... 

fit l'ti II 'f t' . WednesdllY. July 26 peeled. thpt thc hesi~ Qr ~" ... {>.r? po I ca y, I ,no ec.e;>nom- l\4elodY." He'd. "now~ \Ill along tionists answered, "Oh yes, it can. :\ Y . in I~' ~ ESTH"'R FRENCI'" spec lfiOjllly {>.lalW~ iA adv'.l'\ce Iff 
Ically, by lending M;exlco money it. would Q,e li,lt.e t. ilt-and . it On July 5 (hard onto a week '" _ 1 meot the requiremenl.'! ol ~ 
to pay our oil c1a,~, ~treri,(£ihen h~ct. Because the vOIce was the after Jqne 39) we'll force a vote uward. Papers fIlIep/lr.ed in the 
hee currency and increase her pro- lOlCe of All!!n .Jones, an~ ~orn~r on thJ t COt)'lpromise report: and Kanau Slale , Teacbel'll CoHere course of graduate work or grad-
duction of wealth, m.~. rely aJil'pearec;l t.b be slDfing It. if we accept it things will go on . Studen,la . ' uate the~es arl! eligible. I"'\uji 

American " intrests .len. e.;V, 91' (Jones, after :recording the song, just as of yore." 'rhe thJrd annual .dinner lor in the qepar\menl,s. of cblld W • 
c nad had to leave) . .• former students and fnends of the . I 

should h~v~ known, w~a! ,the rc;- M tr h Ii thls h d They succeeqed ;n torpmg a vote Kansas Sta~ Teachers college of fure, psychology .. e~ucatiQn, sOC 0-
suIts would be wl\en they invested '~ . . ~ . e 0, w ere a appene , on July 5. Th,e anti-administra- Em oria will b at 6 o'clo k W d ogy and r,elated areas are especW-
in Mexican proper~es. N9W 18 no li"' ... r. ~... ~fadJ Nelson#~~~tal\dtIl3\JiS ' tionlst~' )Worst fears were reallzed'n.eJay July l~ at lOW: uni~; I l~. l'nCOlirage(l to ubmlt 'coJ)tr~W. 
time to be indijplant; it is, cer- n. , .... - , 1 kg~esb\!-ouUSn .ge.Ed 'i:lm~cM 0 .11 The silverites didn't aU flop, but Tickets' are fifl ,: ceoI.'!. Rescrva,' tlons. I·.· ... 

lui. 'i.4~ Go,¥.LP 00 -11\ eca e o~ y, ornel h f h . . ..., Theses or ,Pl)pers entered for, 
tainly, :l time to cOlUlid~ the twf~"YOfF#.M 'Md both of them to ·htlL'dle. The eno~~ . 0 .t ~m 1:IId to !pye ,the lions should be made by noo.o thisaw~rdmust'be"i~thehan4.01 
long-time interests at our nation ~~u~n~ May I .'nly singing he did. was in a ~dl~l1DlstratlOmsts a skll:npy I"?a- TUesday" July 18, by calling 3041 . the committee by ·!S :OO p.m. hld.1, 
in relati('ll to Mexico. "aaJtl""1ti1"5 WI'1l4 fhort about "A,nnie L\\urje" an~ lOTlt~ in favor of the. comp!omlse. EUGENE J. TAYLOR July 21 , 1939. ~urther inforrrili-

~ ~~~:!Rk.~1;l~. 1',.",~ J.. one corny number in a ll~ pict- ~ha~ ~ t~~ t~~ :~tadml~istrfd tion may b ol1ained from til. 
Hitler seems to be a summer ~~ __ ~ ~,~ w!-!.:;~1'S ure c(llled ".Milmma stallS O\lt." C?~IS \5 ea ' ey .were so Comme~ceJ,Mnt Invitation. ('ommlttRe. " \" 

vacationist at heart He's alway~ 1'i~ 1O.t4'IS LE.CcS - -r1If.·A6Q.,i: wEI'iilr So h.e got ;>ermlssion to do "The out. Students graduating at the RALPH ~t(:tJJElMANN, , 
rocking the boat. Y(/r.6 ~ ~ tlL.CO."L~ c,,~ OK 3tudent Prince" on the local ----- summer convocaiion. may order . ,. Chalnnln 

\ Sil~R1':tf-foor "ut\Jt1" - OKl..Y gtage, just to prove he could ,r.ech,risten.ed, Ric;hard ~ tan ley commencement Invitations at the ~ , ' " 

Almost any day now we ex
pect Japan 'to apologize lor that 
little secret war wIth Outer Mon
golio. 

{ wr1"<11 ~o l'OUKt)S .:;gULl> HE 5Q ... R "Y4/1y.' siua. All it meapt vias anotner rea)ly jot to work \here. The alumni oifice, Old. Capitol. Orders Flo.e Ar" Fe ""al TloII", II , 

o~on lift, ~ith nQ r91~ in IirAt day ,he wlls htplded a ' script. must be placed before 5 p.m .. July Tick~i$ tor ~~ ~9,el\la. Aurllil 
prospect. Just w~en h,~ 'J:io~d ~ Th,~t .t;U~t, r.eadint ~~gerly. he 25,. Invitations lire five cents each til fine \lr~ f. J..estiv~1 ,'1\:. )IiJl1. 
I..e dropped, he sang at a di~- found hIS ' "paft,,, 'I'wQ llnes--and and cash should acc0,tnpany order . b I,Ivullable r.lowa VnJoo ~ 

Both the European and Asiatic You Can chllnge your friends' 
~tQations will reach crisis propor- opinion of yoU eaglly enough'. J\l!\t 

_ tions SOOln. To delay this leglsla- lend them some monl!y and then 
tion longer is a crime against the insist on being t>~fd" back': 

respo!Uie meant anoUler QPti~n --a (laDist~r in "Illetal Traffic." Dlr('!c\or ot Convocatl L ~ll'JgN8 
tributors' banl¥uet and the hear,ty (lutl The .lJ.ex.t ro~e WI,IS heavier . F. p. HIGBEE, beginning sla.f.~;uii P. · . 

ll~t. But pe .~~ 011. !;h\lt +:1, ~·e . hll,ndaowe juvenl,l~, sme~red 'I -- \\t~.y, of, ' n.;....or'~ i~' 
.aJ>l?e,a~n" dn:eC,t1y ,tQ LQuis Jl . wVh m~~ , -up, lllay~d a Scar~ace rrile for Tb~ or Pa'1r on BReaker, ' t ckef,s l,Iit!H. &9. 
Mllyer, who was f~jr about it . tyPe. , Anofiier orie-~d out Mental flyllene must be put~Pllllid ' ~y ~1 

Then ca~e P~raffiou.n . MO'I,it,r,/ taain. The George Davis Blviy toun- (See BUlJLETIN, Pa .. 1) 
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Jeanne Anthony, Paul WoHe 
Married Wednesday Evening 

Infant Son Of 
Iowa Graduate 

Dies in Illinois 

• 
Men, Women Swim Tonight 
As Feature of U. Playnight 

40 Are Guests 
At Tea Given 
By Alpha Chis 

Professor Flickinger Named Candidate 
For District Phi Beta Kappa Senate 

Professor Flickinger was elected 

80th Will Continue 
Studies at University 
During Coming Year 

Funeral services were helc! yes-
~MONG terday in Burlington for Michael Enough varied entertainment to minton are some of the games on 

.1:1. James Birkenstock. 14-month-old please the most particular sum- the schedule. 

lOW ~ CIT¥ son of Mr. and Mrs. Birkenstock mer session student in search of al Married students who have 
.1:1. of St. Louis. Mo.. formerly of Saturday evening's amusement 'I brought their chlldren to Iowa 

Forty guests were entertained 
at a tea given yesterday from 3 
to 5 p.m. in the river room of 
Iowa Union by the members of 
the local Alpha. Chi Omega active 
and alumnae chapters. 

Prot. Roy C. Flickinger, head to Phi Beta Kappa at his alma 
of 'the classical language depart- mater. Northwestern university. 
ment, has been chosen candidate and represented it at the Trien
for the Phi Beta Kappa senate nial council at Buffalo in Septem
of the north central district. ber, 1937. He has been chairman. 

In a candlelight ceremony Wed- PEOPLE Burlington, The child died last will be offered at the weekly all- City for the summer won·t need 
nesady evening in St. John's Epis- . Monday in the Peoria, TIl., Meth- university recreational play night

j 
to stay home to care for the 

This district includes 21 chap- of the north central district for 
ters and graduate associations in the last two years. 

c9Pal church in Cedar Rapids. odist hospital as a result of in- tonight. youngsters. A nursery will be 
Jeanne Ann Anthony. daughter 01 jU:Cies incurred Sunday in an All that is necessary is to re- provided. in charge of competent 

Those who shared the courtesy 
included guests from Iowa City, 
Cedar Rapids and Davenport. 

the states of Iowa. Wisconsin. Min-
nesota, North Dakota .• Sou.th Da.' D V V Entertains ' 
kota. Nebraska. M1SSOUfJ and • • • 

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Anthony of Edward Wright of New London automobile accident near Pekin, port in sports clothes at the play- attendants. while father and 
Cedar Rapids. became the I1rlde and Bernard Bailey of WaterlOo Ill .• according to an article in ing field between the fieldhouse ' mother enjoy themselves. Kansas A p. . M d 

Mennonite Organization Each' chapter is allowed to vote t lcnlC on ay 
of Paul Wilson Wolfe, son of Dr. were among the out-of-Jtown the Burlington Hawkeye Gazette. and stadium at 7 o'clock and Dancing to the tune of ampli
and Mrs. Otis R. Wolfe of Mar- visitors who attended the fiTst James Blrkenstock. father of the committee members guarantee fied phonograph records is an
shalltown. night pel'formance of "Paul and Child. graduated from the Univer- that there will be no dull mo- otber diversion planned by the 

• • for two candidates. its first choice 
Will Gather Tonight counting two points and the sec. Members of the Daughters .or 

ond choice one point. On the first Union Veterans will entertai~ 
ballot In a field of seven candi- their husbands and families at \l 
dates, Professor Flickinger secur- picnic Monday evening in the 
ed 20 points, 22 being necessary home of Mr, and Mrs, Lou Leoti: 
for election. On the second ballot in North Liberty. 

The bride. who was given in the Blue Ox" Thursqay evening. ~ity of Iowa college of comm~rce I ments during the ensuing hours, committee. Men from the physi- Members of the Mennonite 
marriage by her father. wore an Mr. Wright, who is an Instructor m 1931). According to the Burling- Students of 1939 will have their cal educcation classes in charge young People's society will meet 
old-fashioned bridal gown of in the drama department of Denn- ton paper, he .and Mrs. Birken-, chance to do what no other group of the affair are Thomas Moore at 8 o'clock tonight at the Iowa 
chenille-dotted white marquisette ison university in Granville. Ohio, s~OCk Err! both .m the .Peoria hos- has ever done - enjoy a mixed of Kansas City. Mo .• C. R. Wal- City park. Entertainment will be 
with Valenciennes lace trimming. received his B.A. and M.A, de- ~lltal but are lmprovUlg. swimming party in the fieldhouse lace of Lake View and Edward provided and refreshments will 
Her bouffant skirt ended in a grees here. pool. Until this week no women Adams of Tuskegee. Ala, be served. 

which has just been concluded he After supper there will be a 

long train edged with lace. Her ' , • G' 1St ever have been allowed to swim 
illusion net cap was fashioned Betty Lee Roeser of Ft. Madi- lr cou S there - and the pool has been 

secured 30 :p:o::::in::::ts::::. =' ======::::b:ri::::e:f =b:u:s:in=es::s:::;s;:e;:ss;:io=n;:,==== 

with a tiny shirred brim outlined son visited in Iowa City yester- in use since 1927. 
with a row of real lilies of the day. Register :For Participants in the swimming 
valley. Her only jewelry was a ' , • party. however, are warned to 
pearl necklace, a gift from the Mary B. Humphrey and Mrs. Ca S. bring student identification cards 
bridegroom. Her bouquet was of Helen Jobnson of the documents mp eSSIOn , L 
mlles-of-the-vaUey, department of the university lib- ' and furnish their own suilol;. 

Daily lo~an Want Ads' 
Valerie Konecny. the maid of rary spent yesterday in Fairfield. TowelS will be provided at the 

fieldhouse. 
honor, wore a pale French blue where they made a business visit Second Scout Outing 
and dusty pink: gown made with to the Fairfield public library. Women who are going to swim 
a short fitted jacket and bouffant • , , ' At Camp Cardmal will dress at the east end of the 
llet skirt, Miss Konecny's cap was Clarise Krieg. assistant spper- T building in the varsity locker 
fashi9ned the same as the bride's. intendent of the catalogut'! de- 0 Start Tomorrow room. The committee has an-
She <:arried a mixed bouquet of partment of the university lib- Sixteen members of local Girl nounced that there will be hos-
pastel colors. raries. left earlier this week for Scout troops had registered yes- tesses. guides and signs around 

J.oann Hanzlick of Cedar Rapids, Riverside. Ill., where she met heT terciay for the second session of so that no one can get lost 
Margaret Ann Hunter ot Des slster •. Amelia Krieg, assistant dir- Camp Cardinal which will open The new game of crOSS-ball, in 
Moin,es. Della Mae Nash of Cedar ector of the University of Illinois tomorrow to run until July 23. which 100 can play simultaneous
Rapids and Dorothea Spaulding libtary school. The two then The first session which began last ly; mush-ball. played like soft-
of Wauseka. Minn., the brides'" motored to Vermont for a vacation Sunday will end tomorrow. ball by mixed teams; horseshoes. 
mllids, wore dresses of the same trip. touch football. croquet and bad-
fltyle as Miss Konecny's. • , , The same camp staH under the 

Or. Russell Wolfe of Montreal, Prof. and Mrs. Carl H. Fischer direction of Gladys Merriam of 
Canada, a brother of the bride- of Detroit. Mich.. visited friends Spear Fish, S. D .• will be in charge 
groom, was best man. The ushers . here recently. Professor Fischer of this second period. GIrls de
included Henry Wolfe of Marshall- received his PH.D. degree here siring to do so may still register 
towll, 3poth!!,r brother of the in 1932. He has been tellching this afternoon at the Girl Scout 
bridegroom; Richard Zelhoefer of ilt Way be university In Detroit, office between 2 and 4 o'clock. 
Waterloo; George Stone of Mar- Mich. Mrs. Fischer was formerly Those who had registered yes
shalltown, and Sam Hedges. Rob- an assistant in the order depart- terday afternoon included unit 1. 

Doris Baldwin'. Darlene Barker, ert 0'Meara and William J. Brown, ment of the university libraries. 
all of Cedar Rapids. " • • • Gertrude Butterbaugh, Barbara 
" After the ceremony. the bridal Marian Iwert, assistant librarian Baldridge. Betty Fulton. Barbara 
party arid 350 guests were en- at the University of Arizona in Mary Kanak. Lois Jean Miller, 
tettained at a wedding supper and ·Tucson. Ariz,. is spending her EUzabeth Nolan and Marian 
dal).Ce at the Cedar Rapids country vacation here. Wendth. 
club. Mr. and Mrs. Wolfe then ' • • ' Girls registered in unit 2 are 
left for a wedding trip to Estes ' Mr. and Mrs. James McCollister M8'I'Y Ellen Beasley. Betty Bur
·Park; Colo,. where they will re- and son, Richard. of St. P~ul, nett, Corine Douglas, Ruth 
main two weeks. Minn., were guests of Grace Van Dvorsky. Dorothe Gilpili. Marilyn 

Mrs. Wolfe attended the Cedar Wormer. 308 N. Clinton street, Gleanser and Verona Ormand, 

TODAY 

Thrilling 
~ 

Music 
Even Popular Tunes 
May Live Forever, 
Remarks Tibbett 

"Thll greatest music is tha t 
which thrills you most." remarks 
Lawrence Tibbett. world-famous 
baritone. who will be heard at 
the fieldhouse next Wednesday 
night. 

If that be true, and Tibbett 
surely knows far more about that 
_than we do. a great deal of 50-
called popular music must be ac
cepted as great, however far be

GOING PLACES? 
A Picnic, Week End, or This Year's Vacation 

Be lure you check here for all you need 

before you go-

FOR TRANSPORT ATION NEEDS SEE FOLLQWING FOR THE BEST IN 
DEALERS FOR COMPLETE SERVICE FOR YOUR CAR MEATS 1\,ND GROCERIES 

1934 Chevrolet Coupe ..... ... $191) 1 

Buy at 

MANN'S AUTO MARKEl' 
and save dollars. 

217 S, Clinton St. 

For Better Mileage 
Use Cities Service 

Products. 

CITIES SERVICE STATION 
Don Fitzpatrick, Prop. 

Corner College and Linn 

Used Tires and 
Auto Parts 

GOODY'S TIRE AND 
BA'ITERY SERVICE 

215 South Clinton 
Dial 5992 

For Battery and 
Electrical Service 

Call 
BALDWIN'S BA'ITERY & 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE 
217 E. College Street 

Dial 3323 

For Quality Meats 
For Your Picnic 

Shop at 

WATKIN'S MEAT MARKET 
1~'6 S. Dubuque St. 

Try Our Home Made 
Bologna, Wieners, and 

Other Picnic Meats 

VOP ARIL'S MARKET 
208 N. Linn St, 

'Rapids schools and the university yesterday. Both Mr. and Mrs. 
'where ' 311e was a member of McCollister are graduates of the 
Kappa Kappa Gamma sorarity. university. Mrs. McCollister. who 
.Mi. WoICe is a graduate of the is the former Daris ' Buchanan, 
Marshalltown high school. He at- and Miss Wormer are cousins. 
tended the university and is a , • • 

With low the standard of music critics ------------

'member of Phi Kappa Psi frater- . Katharine LaSheck of Buffalo, 
'nib' N. Y .• is a guest in the home of 

'Atter Sept. 1 the cOllple will her sister, Dean Adelaide' Burge. 

WSUI 
be at home at 19 1-2 Woolf av- 431 N. Riverside drive. She will TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

'enue, while Mr. Wolfe continues be a guest at Burge Bungalow ' Dick BowUn ' and John Ebert 
h~ studies at 'the university. Mrs. for two weeks. will describe the finals In the 
Welfe will aiso take several , • • 
courses in the university. M K II 21 G ninth annual Mississippi Valley' 

New Contest 
Deadline Set 
Homecoming Badge 
D,esigners May Make 
Entries ,Until July 29 , . , 

The deadline on Homecoming 
badge designs has been extended 
two weeks to July 29,. it was an
nounced yesterday by P.rof. Louis 
C. Zopf, chairman of the badge 
sales committee. 

rs. e y Judy. 7 S. ov- tennis tournament thls afternoon 
ernal' stret, and Mrs. J . F. Sproatt, berlnnlnr at 1:30. The conte.fa 
702 E. Washington street, re- will be played on the courta by 
turned last night after vIsiting I 
in the home of their brother-iIi- the I brary &IIJlex buUdlnr. 
law and sister. Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt 
Elbert at their home near West 
Des Moines. 

• • • 
Mr, and Mors, R. H. Justen, 431 

S. ,Surnmi t street, have returned 
from st. Louis. Mo. Mr. Justen 
attended the national convention 
of the Elks' lodge while there. 

• • • 
Dr. Arthur Steindler, 103 Mel

rose avenue. went to Springfield. 
Ill,. on a business trip yesterday. 

ARTS 
FESTIVAL 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8-Morning chapel. 
8:15-Federal symphony of New 

York. 
8:30-DalIy Iowan of the Air. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:I)O-Service reports. 
9-Illustrated musical chats, 
9:50 - Program calendar and 

weather report. 
10-Homemakers forum. 
10:I5-Yesterday's musical fa· 

vorites, , 
10:30-The book shelf. 
11-Album of artists, 
11:15-Ball players' lives. 
11:~O-Melody mart, 
11:I)O-Farm flashes, 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 

it may fall. 
According to Tibbett. "The End 

of a Perfect Day" is the most 
popular song ever written. Five 
million people bought copies of 
it, a fact which attests its s~ong 
popular appeal. , 

"The song with heart appeal. 
the song that stirs the human 
breast and causes the eye to be
come moist and the pulse to 
quicken," concluded Tibbett. is 
the song that will live, however 
slight its claim to greatness meas
ured by the exacting standards 
of the crHica," 

South American . 
Magazine Prints 
Seashore Article 

The leading article in the cur
rent issue of the National Journal 
of Brazil was written by Dean 
Emeritus Carl E. Seashore of 
the University of Iowa graduate 
college. 

Enjoy Your Vacation 
With Least Expense 

By Using D-X Products 

STEVEN'S D-X STATION 
Corner Burlington aDd Clinton 

For The Best 
Lllbrication 

Stop at 
COMPLETE AUTO 

SERVICE 
Dial 5234 

24 hour Service Storage 

Let us relieve you of car 
worry on your vacation by 

having it tuned up 
at 

BROWN'S REPAffi SHOP 
118 N. Linn St. 

Vacation Special 
25 % Off on Lee Tires 

(The Tire worth a year's 
guarantee) 

DICK LEE'S PHILLIPS "66" 
STATION 

Down by the Dam 
• 

Read the Want Ad. 

IT IS WAY AHEAD! 
WffiTE ROSE GASOLINE 

COSTS NO MORE 
WHITE ROSE SERVICE 

w. P. ECKRICH. Prop. 
Corner Bur lington and Madison 

ED & WALT'S SERVICE 
Phillips 66 Products 

"We Grease to Please" 
Clinton and College Sts. 

Dial 9926 

Have a true vacation! 
No more car worries 

after a check-up 
at 

C. E. REE!? REPAffi SHOP 
Corner Burlington and Gilbert 

Dial 1)11)1 
"Rent a Car Here" 

FOR LUGGAGE 

Get your week end 
cases 'and luggage 

at 
FRYAUF'S LEATHER 

GOODS 
4 South Dubuque Street 

GET YOUR 
PICNIC NEEDS 

at 
SAM WIDTEBOOK'S 

GROCERY 
North Dodge Street 

Open Sund'ay at 4 p.m. 

For Good Buys 
In Picnic Supplies 

Shop At 
GARDNER'S FOOD 

MARKE,T 
Comer Market and Gilbert 

Make it one stop 
for Groceries and 

Car Service 
Reasonable Prices at .. , 

ELIASON'S G~OCERY 
and Service Station 
Hlghway No. 6 East 

FOR DRUG NEEDS 

At DRUG-SHOP 
Let me make suggestions 
for the comlort of your 
outing or vacation-

EDW AnD S. ROSE 
3 S. Dubuque - at Iowa Ave. 

FOR RELAXATION 
AND RECREATION 

ROLLER SKATE 

TODAY 

ON THE NEW 

FLOOR AT 

WEST LIBERTY'S 

SKATING RINK 

Aftel' the Lunch ' 
Relax 

With A Canoe Ride 
FITZGERALD 
BOAT HOUSE 

120 W. Market Dial 8262 , . 
FOR PASTRIES , , 

AND REFRESHMENTS l 

Get Your Rolls and 
Small Pastries at 

The New 
PASTRY PANTRY 

"Home Baking" 
11 E. Burlington 

Dial 3324 

Delicious Dairy Dainties 
That Will Whet Your ' 

'I 

Summer Appetite. • •.• ' , 
Ice Cream, Cottage Cheese, 

Butter 
SWANER'S DAIRY FARMS 

Store 218 E. Washington 
Dial 4171) 

, Originally the deadline for the 
designs was today, but the time 
extension was granted upon the:. 

. requests of many persons plan· 
ning to enter designs who had not 

. yet completed ' their work, Pro
fessor Zopf said. 

He also said that July 29 would 
be the definite deadline with no 
further extension of time. 

Pro,gram 
A WEEK 

FROM TODA.¥ 

1 :30-Ninth annual Mississippi 
Valley tennis tournament. 

5:50-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
6-Dlnner hour program. 

11he subject of the article is 
"The Discovery and Guidance of 
Musical Talent." The story was 

written in English but translated I~~~~~~~~~~~~~G~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~=~~~=~~===~~~~~~~~~~~~: into Spanish fcrr use in the South ,. 
American magazine. TYPEWRITERS APARTMENTS AND FLAW PLUMBING TYPING 

A prize of $10 is awarded to 
,the contestant whose design is 1------------...1 
chosen for the 1939 Homecoming Art Exhibitions 
badge. The requirements for entry A. Iowa Uruon lounge. 
as made by the committee are 1. Grant Wood originals (14)'1 
given here. 2. Marvin Cone paintings (18). 

Camp Director Kidnapped! 
• • • • • • 

Iowa City Area Girl Scouts Assist 

TYPEWRITERS-RENTALS. RE- FOR RENT - THREE-ROOM 
pairs mimeographing. College furnished apartment. Very rea

Typew;iter and Letter Shop. N xt sonable. Laundry privileges. Dial 
to Daily Iowan. Dial 5375. 5175. -------------------------

REPAmlNG 

PL-'--1,1M1I--ING; It EAT I N G. AIR 
eonditioning. lllal 1\870. [OWl 

City '!lumb!ni. 

w~ - PLUM,BING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 317 , & 

Washinlton. Phone 9681. 

1. All designs must be drawn in B. Art building. HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT- AWNINGS 
India ink on white brlswl board. 1. Corcoran biennial exhibition '------------------------:-- ing, Furnace cleaning and re-

In Solving Mysteries 

FOR RENT - THREE IN ONE 
unfurnished apartment. Ideal 

for one person. Electrl<: refriger
ator. Dial 4935. 

2. Designs must fill a six-inch painUnp from the Corcoran art A pirate breakfast complete Mary Kanak and Loretta Bell. pairs. of all kinds. Schuppert and ROOMS FOR RENT IOWA CITY AWNING CO, EST 1-
circle and must be lined heavily gallery. Washington, D. C. with a realistic kidnapping. scav-I who presented each member of Koudelka. Dial 4640, mates free. ' 110 S, Linn street. 
enough ' to permit reduction on' 2. Exhibition of painting. de- enger hunts. a cook-out, campfires the Cowboy unit with a wand. FOR RENT _ FRONT ROOMS Dial 3895. 
one-quarter size. sign and graphic art by gradu- and stunts are keeping Girl Scouts Virginia Neuzil crowned the queen. WANTED for office rooms or beauty par- WANTED TO BUY 

3, The words "Iowa Homecom- ate students of the art depart- from the Iowa City area happy The Cowboy group then presented lor. 125 S. Clinton. 
ing. Nov. 18, 1939" must be in- ment and busy as the first week of a short skit. ASHES, RUBBISH, HAULING. 
oluded on each drawing. 9 a.m.-Round table discussion, camp Ufe at Camp Cardinal draws Two members of the national Norton. Dial 6687. . FOR RENT _ LARGE FRONT WANTED 

,The winner of the contest will Frank 'Lloyd Wright, speaker and to a close. according to reports Girl S~out statf, Frances Morse double or single r90m, Profes- Best Pictures ot 
,be announced sometime next fall. leader "American Architecture" f\'om the camp. and Miss Parker. national camp LAWN MOWING. DIAL 3001. sors, Dial 7200. Centennial Parade 
Proceeds of the ' badge sale go to- \louse' chamber Old Capitol ' Yesterday the campers awoke to advisor and regional directar of ________ ShOwing 

• THESIS. TERM PAPERS Typ· 
ed. Mimeographlng. notary pub~ 

lic. Mary V. Burns, Paul-Helen 
Bldg. 

SHOE REPAIRING 

,., 

Albert's Shoe Repair 
for July and August offers you 
special low prices. Bring your 
shoes to u(l and save money. 
228 EAST WASHINGTON ST. 
Across from Englert Theater 

wa~ financing Homecoming cele- , I ....... ani! i p.m.-University find a 'skull and crossbone sign the Covered }\"agon area respect- FOR RENT - HOUSES AND FOR RENT _ LARGE COOL WESTERN 'STAGE COMPANY 
,bration expenses. play "The House of Connelly" announcing thl\t their breakfast ively. were guests Tuesday. They apartments. Wilkinson Agency. room. Double or single. Dip} Df~"'a~65Hom:3~jlQ~~A::iue 

by Paul Green, Untversity thea- had been sto~en and that "Ro~in" told of different camps throughout r:a1::5:13:4~.::.::=::::::==::;7;3;1~5.;;=::;;;;,;;===~=::::~;;~~;;;:;;;~~~;;;;~~~~~;;~~~~~;;;;~ 
Yates, Clayton, 

Sauers To Talk 
At Photo Course 

ter Gladys MerrIman of Spear Fish, the United States and at the ---
. S. D., the camp director, had been camps in Hawaii, 

kidnapped. The discvoery of Miss I Gooseberry pie, prepared by • I 

Picture problems from the view
points of three department heads 
of the Des Moines Register and 
TrJbune wlll be discussed during 
the University of Iowa's neWII 
pllotography short course July 2~ 
to ' 28. 

Prof. Edward F. Mason of the 
sehool of journalism. director of 
the second annual short course! 
announced yesterday the enpgint 
of George Yates. head of tl)e 
photographic department; Mar
shall Sauers, art department head. 
and Kenneth Clayton. head of the 
~unday l'oto department. 

, . ApPointment of these men com
~letes ~8 roster of speakers, Prof
essor Mason ,lid. Some 10 other 
~sitora, about half of whom are 
from eastern compantes, will give 
,1alQ and demomtratiollll. 

A.uxUiary of Le,lon 
WilllmtaU Officer. 

A.t Meetin, Monday 

Merriman and the subsequent I the members of the Peter Pan unit TR.IS ONE · WANT . AD "treasure hunt" finding of the VErr- and baked in a reflector oven 
lous items on the breakfast menu which they themselves had ' made. 
gave thf girls a merry chase. The was the outstanding item on the 
search ended at the parking lot dinner menu. 

New officers of the American 
Leiion auxillary WiU be installed 
at a meetllll of the il'OUp Monday 
at II p:m. In the Legion rooms of 
the conbnunity buildint. 

A special business aesslon is 
scheduled for 7 p.m. Annual re
ports of all commltteea win be 
made at thII time. 

where breakfast was served. Wednesday Mrs. Hugh . Carson, 
'The camp has been dlvided into Mrs. Helen McMahon, Mrs. Kirk 

two untts with leaders for each. Porter and Mrs. James Jonet! were 
The younger ,iToup has taken the guests at the camp. The 8irla 
nome of the Peter Pan untt, while also entertained visitora during 
the older group is known as the the afternoon. The marntna they 
Cowboy untt. The various leaders spent working on handicraft pro-
have been appropriately renamed. jects in the hobby house. , 
Besides Miss Merriman, the staff Wednesday the Cowboy unit 
includes "Peter," Mrs. Dewey divided Into two iTOUPS and par-
Stult; "Cassy," Catherine Corso; tlc1pated in a 8C8ve- hunt. 

G~.- n .... :.:~.. ..~. 
ICWI r ___ •• "Chuck," Mrs. Janet Fesler; Thursday the Peter Pan untt did 

WANTED 

WANTED - GIRL TO STAY 
with small child 2 or 3 eventn8s 

a week. Write Box 26~, Dally 
Iowan. " 

Got 14 Answers! 
l t . 

~~Daily . Iowan Want A~s Get Results!" 
Portia Showers, daUChter of Mr. "Wendy," Laura Mae MSller; likewise. IndividUal campfire pro

and Mn. CharI .. Showen, route "Sugar," Mrs. EUzabeth SchUU,; grams, folk-dandn, and ,ames 
5. who wu lI'aduated , from the ''Bunny.'' En$ Kelberaer, and concluded Thuraday's proll'am. 
university in June, has accep~ a "Skippy," Billie Youn,. Today the combined Itoupa win 
position teachlr\l mathematics and HlihU,ht of Monday's activities have a cook out dfnher. The 
ti.orne economiCli in the Ke_tt was the t'lownilloi of ~e fairy menu will include pioneer drutn
hiib school: Miu Showen major- queen by· the Peter ~¥Oit. lUcks, walltlni itick aaiad and j 
ad in home economica at the Nedra Smith, the qu , then ice cream. The .-on will be .. --------------.. ---... -.:.--~~~~ ....... -:iIiI---.... -------~ ... -ill!ii~ unJverllitr. • chose her attendants, bar. concluded Sunday, • , j • 
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Sports 
lIT 

J. DDIN .. 

SULLIVAN 

After a rattler slQW stan which 
fl.nds Frank Balazs and Bob Allen 
far down the list ot candidates 
tor positions on the all-star team 
to play the New York Giants, 
rhamplons of the National prates
lfiGnal football league in Soldiers 
1'I.ld Aut. 30, votes tor the Iowans 
are beginning to pour into The 
Dally Iowan office. 

George Boller, who circulated 
a petition through the quad and 
hospital, forwarded 150 votes tor 
Balazs to us yesterday, and bal
lot blanks ill the theaters, drug 
stores, restaurants and other 
places where grid fans congregate 
Itre beginning to bring results. 

We have set the mark at 10,000 
for the first Iowa CUy installment 
for Balazs and Allen, and the 
total should reach that point some
time today. 

Those alarmed at the low total 
vote for th& Hawlteyes $hould feel 
a little better now. 

Boller, in forwardln, the peti
tion to The Dally Iowan, also 
asks a fair question: "Why can' t 
a scbOol like Iowa place a man 
on 1l\e all-star team it Drake can 
Illace lid Bock and Pug Mand
K S?" The· answer to that is ob
viously- why not? Onl.)" one thing 
more, Geor~. You say that you 
now have done you.. part, and 
i t's time {or Tbe Daily Iowan and 
some otht!!" powers in the city to 
,et behind .Frank and place him 
on the ~am. The onlY thing 
wrone 9J.I.tb that.gtateme~, George 
is that you haven' t yet fin
ished doing your part. H you can 
f ill one petition, you can also 
il ll two, three or fOllr. The more 
the merrier. Thanks for the f irst 
one, and we'll be looking for 
more. 

D AlL Y lOW A N 
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Dick Hainline al)d Bill Freistat 
Advance in Net Tournament 
Clash Todav ., 

In Men"s Final 
Louise Kohl Will 
Face Jean Totten 
For Women's Title 

Exhausted alter more than 
two hours of strenuous tennis, 
Dick Rugg. veteran nelsler from 
Cedar Rapids, defaulted to Bill 
Freistat with the score tied at 16 
all in the first set, and allowed 
the youthful blond from Rock 
Island to enter the llnal round of 
the men's singles, where he will 
meet Dick Hainline, also of Rock 
Island. 

Preistat took an early lead in 
the marathon set, but Rugg came 
back strong t.o go ahead 5 to 4. 
However Freistat pulled the next 
game out of the fite, and knotted 
the count at 5 all. Both players 
gained many set points in the next 
20 games, but neither player 
could come through with the need· 
ed point. 

Jean Totten of Rock Island up
set the dope bucket, when she 
defeated Virginia Swain, top 

A. Solid V oting Front . 

A note from Hooker Hohenhorst, seeded feminlne player. Both play· I . . 
Hawkeye baseball and basketball ers were very conSistent, but Miss LIght and Power employes get 10 Frank Balazs and Bob Allen have squad and Iowa fans, lor the first 
player, who says that Iowa's 8th- Totten had too much power for line to cast votes for Hawkeye been recei ving the bulk of votes lime in several years, seem to be 
letes work in. in Chicago are keep- hel' small opponent. candidates fot' positions on the cast in Iowa City, their local total convinced that there is no time 
ing in shape for the fall's com- . Louise Kuhl advanced into th.e collegiate team that will play the like the present to put a stop to 
petition by doing a little of every- fmal r ound by defeatlni Sallie lil<:ely to pass the 10,000 mark thni sort of thing. It you haven't 
thing fl'om digging ditches to Tabor r ed-headed r acquet wield- New York Giants, champions of sometime today. Not since the voted for an Iowa player, do SO 
safeguarding the lives of. bathers e1' !r~m Keokuk 6-0 9-7 Miss the National P rofessional football days of Dick Crayne has an Iowa today. Put a Huwkeye on the All
on the public beaches. Hooker, in- Tabor played very ' cautious at league, on the night of Aug. 30. player been represented on the Star Team! 
cidentally, falls into the latter ilr st, and the hard drives by Miss --------- ----
class. Kuhl were too much for her. Bees Trounce Cardinals, 10-4 Erwin Prasse, captain-elect of the However Miss Tabor opened up in 
football team, is digging di tches ; the second sel, and forced her op
Dick Evans, caae center and ponent to rally before winning 
football end, is laboriously doing the match. 
his bit to make gol£ing a pleasure The- Hainline brothers still ap
for patrons of the Glenview pea red to be the team to beat In 
Country club course; Hen:ry Lue- the dou~les competition, as they 
bke, giant tackle, makes riding came through to win from Bob 
Chicago surface Hnes campara- I Schwarz and Ken Black 6·3, 1·6, 
tively safe, aiding in the mainten- 6·2. Dr. Flax and Ken Cline of 
ance department. Hem-y, by the Iowa City defeated Ralph Nichols 
way, weighs a mere 274 and in- and Harry Jeanne 6-2, 7-5 in the 
tends to weiih less when he re- other doubles match. 

Johnny Mize 
Oouts Homer 
For St. Louis 

P. G. A. Tourney End 
II! • • * • • Byron Nelson, Henry Pi('a1'!fl Will P lay 
36 Holes {Ol' Chaml)ionship 

ports to Coach Eddie Asdel'son Second Round Doubles BOSTON, July 14 (AP)-A six- By BILL BONI 
next fall. Schwarz and Black (Peoria ) . .. NEW YORK, J uly 14 (AP) _ ship gained last year by Paul 

defeated Weeber and Ebert (Iowa run. burst In the ope~g .mOlog Byron Nelson and Henry Pi ard, Runyan. The winner wi ll take 
10~~~ c:.r.:t:rt\()b;y~mWh~hteht~aateilny City) 6-3, 6·4. agamst three St. LoUIS pItcher s . the two best professionals of the the lend in the Vardon trophy 

Cline and Flax (Iowa City) de- was expanded to a , 10-4 victory yeal' in the reeord book, backed standing (the pro's batting aver
dire things if their games in the feated Daden aod Austm' (Iowa ..- toda" by the Boston Bees, despite up the book in convi ncing fashion age) in which they're now tied 
junio. soItball leaaue aren't given City) 6 1 6 2 J 
more space. It's signed Bloody ~:pinals Doable. Johnny Mize's 18th homer of the today as they went into the ti tle for first place, and if P ica'rd 
Iowan Curier team and we're D. Hainline and F. Hainline season. round of the nationai P. G. A. comes out on tOPl he'll automati-
afraid they mean business. (R k s1and) d f ted golf championship. cally win a place on the U. S. 

oc I e ea Schwarz ST. LOVJS AU B H 0 A .R They ~ot there by contrasting Ryder cup team. Nelson, due to 
===;;:£:;::::;;;:::===:::;-==::. and Black (Peoria) 6·3, 1-6, 6-2. ---- routes, but each was equally co~ his victOlY in the open, already 

Flax and Cline (Iowa City) J. Marlin . 3b . •.. . .• . I 1 0 0 1 1 

4 
ReaoJll rhy 

the 

Weila nd. p .....•...• 0 0 0 0 0 0 vincin g in his victory . Nelson, the is on ,t. 
defeated Jeanrte and Nichols (Wa· Brown. 2b ...... , .... • 1 1 2 2 0 U. S. Open champion, ca.ntinued · Lord Byron, wl10 was afral'd 
t 1 ) 6 2 7 5 Sll1.ughtor. rC ........ 3 0 0 4 0 q 
er 00 - , -. MI ••. Jb .............. 4 t 2 I 0 4 to rip the Pomonok country club's of Harrison's putter before the 

i Men's 8ina'IN Medwl.k. It . . ........ 3 0 1 1 0 0 t h ed ' hI ' 
Bill Freistat (Rock Island) won !:aoodlrre' .tt·otO .......... ' .......... .. 13 t Ol 16 0

0 
10 par 0 s l ' S In overw e rrung match started, apparently decided 

w v E. J. (Dutch) Harr ison, the lean- to beat his man to the punch. 
from Dick RUlli (Cedar Rapids) Ki ng. ct . ............ 3 0 I 3 0 0 ing towel' of Oak Park, 1'\1., by He sla'fled off by winning the 
(default). I Myor •. es ... .... . .... 3 0 I 0 4 • 

McO~, p ••. • ••.•.•.• 0 & 0 0 0 0 nine and eight. Picard, proving first hole of the morning )'ound 
Dick Hainline (Rock Island) ~i~~~ p p .• . .••..••.••• ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ himsel1 a fighter In a match with with a birdie 3; wns brought back 

defeated Forrest Hainline (Rock OUIl. ':ldge. ':ili' :::::::: 2 0 0 0 lOan equally . stubbO'rn scrapper on even terms when ~:arri,son 
Island) 6-4, 1t-2. - - - - - - • ., Total. 29 ' 7 2' " I nosed out DIck Metz of Lake Fot'- pitched bUff for a 3 on the par-4 We"'.', 8111,Ies . . . . . . . . . . . . • • 0 ... est, Ill., 1 up. second, bul went out iront to stay 

Louise Kuht (l3eatrice. Neb.) 1IOIITON AB .. If 0 A .. _____________ Tomot'row they will play 36 with birdies on the fourth and 
deteated Sallie Tabor (Keokuk) ao.r ... r ............ • ! 1 ! 0 0 holes or less for the chnmpion- fifth. 
6-0, 9-7. lfa_U. Ib .... ...... 4 ! 3 It 0 0 

J T tte (R ck I I d) de 81"''''00", If .... .. ... • 2 J 1 0 0 
ean 0 nos an - Outlaw. II . • . .. .•... . If O' 0 0 0 0 

feated Virllnia Swain ( De 8 We.t. or . ........... 3 0 ! ! 0 0 

M · ) "2 6 S Cooney. ot .•......... 1 0 I ! 0 Q 
omes .,., ' . O~c.ln.llo . Z~ •..•. • .• & 1 ! ! ~ 0 

Vavra, Jacobs 
Meet on Links 

~"j .. kl. 3b ••.•••. • •• 3 0 0 0 0 0 
Warstl . r. 3b •..••• ••• I & 0 I 3 0 
Klllo, . •• . ...... . .... 6 I 1 2 6 0 
!Lo pe.. c ........ .. .. ~ I 1 3 I 0 
F e tte, p •..••• •• •.. . • 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Lanning. p •.•.•••.•• 4 1 2 0 1 0 

----t;----
Tot"l. . .......... ~R 10' ,. 27 14 0 

S .... r" b7 Innlnr. 
~.. Lltul .. . ............ too 100 01 i\- ~ 
808ton .. .. . . ........... 61 0 120 OOx-l~ 

Ru na b&tlNl In- Brown. Sla "lib te r, 

Dodgers Get 17 Safe Bingles 
In 14 to 4 Win Over Pirates . --------------

\ Spnalors Rutly 
For 11-9 Win 

, 

Yankees "Down l'ig~rs 
To End tosing 'Streak 
.-~----~---------------------------------+ 

Pick Your College All-Star 
Football Team 

To play against the New York Giants Professional 
team in Soldiers' Field August 30. Any player who 
completed his football career la t faU is eligible. 

Cast your vote for your favorite today : 

Left End ............................................................................ . 
.J 

Left Tackle ...... ................................................................. . 

Left Guard ......................................................................... . 

Center ................................................................................. . 

Right Guard ..................................................................... . 

Righ t 'l'ackJe ........... ; ....... _._ ........ , ..................................... . 

Right End ............................ .......................... : .................... . 

Quarterback ....................................................................... . 

Halfback 

Halfback .....................................•...................................... ~ 

Fullback .. _, .... FRANK BALAZS, ................................ . 
Nominations may be mailed oj' left at 1' he Daily Iowan 
sports desk, Racine's No, 1 and Whets tone's No, ]. 

1 

Giant Victors 
Over Reds" 4-1 
Bm J urge., Dem al'ee 
Clout fo t' Circuit 
Off Paul D rringer 

Address ............................... . 

• • • • • • • • • • 

ELl cmLE 

HAW EYES 
FB-FRAN'K BALAZS 

lIB-RED OI.SEN 

G-B08 AU.EN 

liB-JACK EfCHERLY 

G-CIlUCK 8RADY 

HB-AL SCHENK 

T-J l~l KELLEY 

0-80B IIER~[AN 

T-WILBUIt NEAD 

Red Ruffing 
Checks Detroit 
In 6-3 Victory 
Opponents' Errors 
Contribute Scores 
To ew York Total 

DETROIT, July 14 (AP)- De
pendable Red Ruffi ng snap'ped 
the world champion New York 
Yanl,ees oul ot a six-game lOBin, 
streak today with an eight-hit 
pitching job which enabled them 
to beat U1e Tigers 6 to 3. 

Rufting, in recording his 12th 
victory against three defeats, gave 
only four hits and was on his way 
to a shutout un til the eighth, 
when fo ur hits climaxed by Hank 
Greenberg's do uble gave D troit 
th ree runs. 

'l'he big Yankee r ighthander 
was in top iOl'm and had the 
Tigers popping up all over the 
place. As a result the team tied 
a major league record of only one 
assist in a game. J oe Gor don made 
this in throwing out Eat'l Averill 
In the lourth. The mark has been 
recorded six times in the past . 

DetrOit, after beating the Yank
eeg yesterday, fell apart today 
lind made four elTors behind 
Schoolboy Rowe and George Coft!. 
mUll. This pair held the champiOns 
tu eight hits and blanked Joe Di
Maggio fOr the first ti me in 18 
games-breaking the best streak 
111 the majol's- but the Tigers 

/

lIe\,el' were in the running after 
the third. 

Bill Dickey doubled belu nd a 
'wulk [lnd an en'or tOl' two runs 
in the Coul'th. In the sixth Gor
lion singled, Babe Dahlgrea 
doubled and Ruffing singled for 
two more runs. In the seventh 
Tom Henrich singled, and reaell: 
ed second on Roy Cullenbine's 
fumble, DiMaggio was intention· 
[Illy passed, and both subsequent-
ly scored on a single by Geol'P 

NEW YORK, July 14 (AP)
Battling to check the ClI1ciJ1l1ati 
Reds' romp through the National 
league, the New York Giants tum· 
ed back the Rhinelanders 4 to 1 
today on a pair of home runs by 
Bill Jurges and Frank Demaree, 
each with a man on base in the 
sixth. 

The victory cut the margin be
tween the two clubs to 5 1-2 
games. 

_,.-,,--___________ . Stdkirk. 
It was Rowe's eighth loss 

Young Bill Lohrman and Paul 
Derringer tangled in a scoreless 
pitching duel for five innings with 
the Reds getting only one hit and 
the Giants three. Neither stal"ter 
finished but Lohrman got credit 
for his seventh victory against six 
setbacks and Derringer was charg
ed with his fourth defeat after 11 
triumphs. 

Trailing 4-0 because of two 
Singles and two homers in the 
sixth, Den'inger was relieved by 
Peaches Davis at the start of the 
seventh. He gave way to a pinch
hitter and Henry Johnson finish
ed. 

CJ NCJ~ SNJ'I All Jt J{ 0 A E --------
'\~f'rber, 3b .......... 4 0 () 0 3 t 
Vn:·y I !!h ..• • . . • . • • .. " 0 1 a 1 I} 
Bonglo\'l tnnl, I't .. •••. :l 0 1 :I () I} 
Rort.lugaray, .......... 1 0 0 () 0 0 
'xlc..-Corndck. )h ..•.• •. 4 0 1 1 l 0 
Luml..Illrdl. c .......... 3 0 0 5 0 Q 
tier»hbe l-g'p r , o .•...• 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Craft. o( •••• • • • • • • •• 3 1 1 3 0 0 
Borg.r. If ........... a 0 1 1 0 0 
:Mycr s. 8ft •••••• , ••••• 3 0 2 2 3 0 
D~rrlng... p •••••..• zoo 0 0 0 
Dllvls. I) ............ 0 0 0 0 1 0 
Sco.J'8ello. • ..••••• , .• 0 0 0 0 0 0 
!larey. II ............ 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Jolln80n. )) .......... 0 () 0 0 () 0 

' I'ole.lfl " ' .' . , .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
·-Bn.~t t> (l fOI' D~vIA In 81h. 

··- H n ttf'11 fOr K(;l\l,twl l u. In 8th. 
·"-B8.tt~<l tOl' BQI1(flovonnl in 9lh. 

NEW YOltK AU It ]( 0 A E 

:\toor~ , It ............ 1 1 
Jurgel'l, fiR ••• • •••••••• '1 1 
Oa.nnlnK, c • .••...••• 1 1 
Ol!. rt . .... . ........ 3 0 
Bon u ra. I b ........... ... (f 

o~maree. cf . . .... • ... 3 1 
Chtozzu. 3b .. , 3 0 
Kamoouri •. 2b .••.•••• 3 0 
LohrlnEtrt , II ......... \:1 0 
t-lllhbf'll. P .......... 0 0 

1 3 0 0 
2 2 1 0 
1 3 1 0 
1 2 0 0 
o 10 0 0 
2 2 0 0 
o 1 1 0 
o • 4 0 
o 0 I 0 
o 0 0 0 

TotalA .. ........ :1 ] 4 72714 0 
Rf'ure h,v IUlllrlg . 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

~ against two victol·ies. 

"'I~W \Olt .. A D R rrOAlil I 
I +---_.-~~-----. 

l'I'UMtdtl . II'" ......... 0 0 ! 0 
HuH". :111 ... ..... .... 0 2 4 0 
1I~'Hh.'h, I'r .......... 2 J ! I) 

AMERICAN 
W 

New York ..... 54 
Boston .. . .. .44 
Cleveland 40 
Chicago ......... 40 
Detroit 39 
Washington .. 33 
Philadelphia .. 21 
S l. Louis .. 22 

1J1Mu .... J!lu. d ••..•••• 2 0 .. 0 
Uk' kl'), (0 . ........... 0 1 6 0 

LEAGUE 
L 
23 
24 
35 
35 
37 
47 
46 
54 

Pct. G.B. ~.Ik" k. If ... . ........ () J 3 0 

.701 ~~:lt::~:I~II.~hJl, ... :.:: :: ! ~ : I~ 

.638 6 H"ft\,,¥. /. .••••..•••.• U J 0 0 0 

.533 13 ,,'utII IH • • • •.•• ,. !Hj 6" - - - -8 27 1 0 

.533 13 " " 
.513 14'/, ~1I 1 ,HI R 

.413 22'h I ~ ... t''''k.v' . d •..••..•. 5 I 
313 2311 (,.,,11,·,,)'11,,·. rr .... .. ..• I 

• I :! An'l'lll. II .d ......... -4 J 
.269 3pt, Hint". au .......... 4 0 

1 - York. I' ' ••••••• , ••••• 3 0 

U 0 

1 2 
~ 3 
I 4 
J 1 
0 I 

Alii 

0 ~ 
0 1 
0 0 
3 2 
0 0 

Yesterday's Results t:"·,·,,t"',g. I), ........• u 
N Y k 6 D t 

. ""'MH. 210 ..........•• 3 0 
alU I 0 
0 2 4 0 

ew or ; e COlt 3. CI'OUl'III"', IItJ •••••••••• 2 0 0 2 • 1 
Philadelphia 7' Chicago 3 Hen. • . .... . ....... I 0 

Washington 11;' St. Louis 9." :;~~'~.I. ~. :::::::~:::: ~ ~ 
U 0 If ~ 
Q I 1 0 
I I 0 0 

Only games scheduled \lel"·,ng.·,.. • J 0 
. ('orrman. 1) .......... 0 I) 

0 0 ~ 0 
0 0 0 0 

NATIONAL 
W 

Cincinnati " .. 45 
New York ...... 41 
Chicago .......... 40 
Brooklyn ...... :!6 
St. Louis ........ 37 
Pittsburgh ...... 35 
Boston ............ 34 
Philadelphia .. 21 

LEAGUE 
L Pct.G.B. 
25 .643 
34 .547 5'h 
37 .519 7YJ 
34 .514 8 
36 .507 61h 
35 .500 9 
39 .466 ll lh 
46 .313 21l'l 

Yesterday's Results 
Boston 10; Sl. Louis 4. 
New York 4; Cincinnati 1. 
Brooklyn 14; Pittsburgh 4. 
Only games scheduled. 

Athletics Trample 
W!tite Sox, 7 to 3 

I··u)o;., •• • •. • •••• , .••• J 0 0 0 0 0 

·J·oWI ............. 36 3 8 27 13 • 
'-l:Ialll~tI fur · -'rouch~r In 7tb . 

II' -UQlt Pd tor Howe In 7th 
"'- Batt e,l for Cotfman In 9th. 

St'ore by lu n lu,s 
~~\\' YhI"k. •...•..•.•.•.. 000 202 !OI--r6' 
IWlTuit •...• , ..... ..... . 00r) 000 030-3 

Huns blltt~<l In-nickey, Gonion, D alt.l · 
J1T .. n, IlufflnK. 9plklrk 2. A verllt. Oruo
hf'rj{ 2. '_I'",n bORe hlts-Dlckpy, :ttl1-
Kln~. Ut\hIKren. Oreenherg, Stolen baM 

I)IMhN'Klo, Double plaYlJ-rQrt'enbrer .. , 
C'roucltf'J! and Rl)Wt>: K"es8, (:rQuchtr 
und Urj'f:'llbfl"!ir, l..ert on ba"e~ew 
Y(II'k II, nt·trolt , . BalilPs On be1lit-oft 
Jiuf(lng 2. off fh1W(f 4, otr Coffman 1. 
Htru('\( ftut-hy RuffinI' 6 ; boY R owe 1. 
ffitSl- oCr Ruw~ 8 In . 1 tnnl ngl; eft 
Corfmlill 0 In 2. l,oslng PJlcher-Ro"f'. 

lJ IlIVlrt'" t/UIlHl, M('OOWR n (1 nd Pip .. 
grulil. 

'rlme-2 : ]O. 
Ai If'"flanct'-19,219. 

Clncln n,,11 ............... 000 000 010-1 CHICAGO, July 14 (AP)-The 
N\·w York •. .' •.. , •. , .•.• (100 00-4 OO~- .. 

Cool Air Conditioned 
OMFOR'f! Run. battetl In- JurK'" ~. Demaree 2. Philadel phia Athletics pulled the 

).I»era. H om\' r u ns- J urgeB, Dt'moroe. 
D6ubl . Vlllyo-)\cCormlcl<. Myers and White Sox back Into a thiL'd place 
~ l eCorm l "k: LOllr",,,n. JUI·ge. and Bon. tie with the idle Cleveland In-
uro. l.,prt on lJ,u~e.-'New York ,,: Cln.. • • 
olnnall 4. TiIl.R~ on Dalla-oft Johnso.n 1. di ans today by beating ChIcago 
Struck out- by J)t' rrlnger 6; by Lohr· , ' d t 'gh t time 7 to 3 
man ~: by 'fJubbeli 1. llltA-Ofr' Derri'R,"er ;.01 ~ secon s ral - I I 

I 7 In G InnIngs; <lCf navl. 0 In 1: off on home runs by Frank Hayes 

NOWI 
MASON CITY, July 14 (AP' Myers. ~lI.e. W •• t. Cllcolne\lo 2, Miller, 

., ,- Lo pe. 3. l:J o8lleu . Si mm ons. Two baae 
Two golfing elCperls from Cedar IlI I8 - MI.o. ?adgett. Lanning. 81 m · 

Grill 

IS 

Victory Advances 
Brooklyn to First 
Division of League .. O S L · Johnson 0 In I : of( TA hl'rtulll G In d S C ver t O"IS 7 1·3 ; orr [h,hhAn I In· 1 2.3. WlnnlnK an am hapman. .. 

• pltchpr- Lol1nunll. r ~o~lng pltcher-Dpr
rillgll"'r . 

WHERE DO BOTH 
DAD AND GOOD 

GIRLS GO? 
- TO PARISI 

BREAKFAST 

HEADQUARTERS 

QNE 
Two Griddle Cakes wltb MaDle 
~, '!'We Str... of 1I8eea. 

g:e!~ ........ : .................... : 19t 
TWO 
Cliolee of Cereal, Home Bailee! 

=~ra!':n .. ~ .. ~~~: ....... 20c 
THREE 
Two E." with Two 81"'1)1 of 
Baeoa. Two 8Hees Buttered 

~=; J~~~: ........................ 19c 
FOUR 
Fresh OrlUll'e 'ulee, Grilled 

:=nc~o~.: ......................... 15c 
PLUS 

AIR CONDfI'IONING 

D-L GRill 

Rapl'ds, the veteran John Va'-a fllnns. CUccio. no. T b ree bat. bli - BROOKLYN July 14 (AP) Y' Brown. Horne run ..... lll ••• [..op • • • Stole" ' 
and the younter John Jacobs h ... .,....,Wllrotl. r. SIler lfl ••• - SlllUrtitor. Belting four Pittsburgh pitchers 
to 'U 'ft t~- MY6n , 'VeaL Double play* - 1I4YH8. f 17 h'ts the B kl Dod morrow WI p.ay or he S .. .., Brown and ~\I.e; Cucclnel lo. Miller and or 1, roo yn gers 
amateur championship over the H ... ell ; Wanller and H a .. ett ; J.ope.. sank the Pirates 14 to 4 today to 
deceptive Mason Cihr country )\11I , r and H ..... eH. JA IL on 1;oa.,.,...III . climb back into the first division ." Loul. 6; BOl lou 10. B • • ,. on hAil &-
club course. ott MeOe. %; otr Shoun : off W"hand t ; 01 the National league. 

EI .... teen-year-old J a co b s, a oft Feu e I : otf Lanning .'. Slrupk 0111 Ten Dodgers went to bat and 
&.. -rby M cGee 1: by Shoun ,, : 1)y l.anntllM' . • . 

stocky YO\lth with a IMrt_t iQH- 2. Hlto-ott !lICO •• 2 In 3·S Inning.; orf all pm-tLclpated 10 the carnage of 
ing te~erament, pushed past Doan 2 In 0: off IIhoun 5 In 5 I ' ~ : two five run innings and another 

"'!' off \V. nand ! In 2 ; orf Petie ! In 
Ed,ar Upd.eeratf, the Baane lad, 1·3: oft Lanning 6 In 2·3. WInnin g I lhree-run SlIlurge. Harry Lava-
3 and' l, in the other semi-~als. pllch.r - Lannln· I_ hlg pl\~h pl' - getto started the trouble with a 

===================;:==~======~=I=UO=.=.=. ~=======;============= . home run ID the first off Joe Bow· 
.. ______ IIIIi_ .... _________ ~--H---_-_ 1 man, who had to· be relieved in 

the second and was charged wi th 

' ~~ay · Golf 
t \ 

and 
Rates: 

Enjoy 
Dally ......................• e 

• Exercise 
Sun. & Holidays .... S5e • Relaxation 

.Fairvie* Golf (ourse 

I the loss. I Luke Hamlin went the route for 

I Brooklyn, giving 10 hits including 
a home run by Chuck Klein . This 
was one of three hits collected 
by the veteran outfielder and 
came in the seventh inning after 
he had been thl'own out, but got 
another chance because Umpire 
Babe Pinelli had called lime as 
the pitch was thrown. 

Title Defense 
_ NEW YORK, July 14 (APJ

Promoter Mike ~obs and A.rt 
Rooney of Pit 'Jrgh virtually 
qreed today f Billy Conn to 
make the first' detense of his 

"DiM with Do .. Ii LGIa" 1 Y2 miles east on Highway 6 I newly won r .It - heaVYWeigh.t 
... ___________ .1 -------------------______ ...1 bolling title ag lilt Gus Lesnevlch ot Cliffside, N. r., 

Umpirf'Jto- Bp(JrH, Dalluntolll and :Mug -
ST. LOUIS, July 14 (AP)- f·rkurth. 

'filnp-l :1\5. 
After two were out in the ninth AUen,l"nop- l>"I ,l 9 903: ladl .... 10.860. 

today, tl1e Washi~on Senatol's 
cored six runs and defeated the 

St. Louis Browns, 11 to 9. 
Until that time it appeared that 

left hand d Howard Mills was 
about to win his third victory of 
the year. He had fanned eight. 

EN.OS 'I'Oj'il'l'E 

"Bulldog Drummond In 
Arrica" 

-PLUS-

J.,aw COmes to Texas 

Starts unday 

Tel~ror of 
TinvTown 
, A 

~Co-Hlt-
John Barrymore 

"1'h6 Great MAn Votes" 

• NOW 
- ENDS TUESDAY

Al Tornado of Love! 
Laughs -- Songs and 
Surprises! 

And You'll ~t YOllr Blgg'Mt ' 
Kick of The Sum",~r 
Wutchin~ Them Go! 

LOADS OF OU .. LA .. 1A 

"~', Wllllr ' 
Alii C,t '''. PI,,,, s-.y. 1:\104 • 
0.4~" t DIrtcIt_ • • 
AI~.' • 

-.. ~ 
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OFFICIAL n'AlL Y BULLETIN 
(CODtiDued fl. pall J) , . 

e~n,lng. oTuly 1.6. at 1.0 ~.tll, (1'6c) . 
'l'~~a.,y, .rW ll:-Pai¥ Gl"eAD, 

'J,lII~er. th:kets l\mited to 3.QO. 
must be purchased by MonGiay 
evening. July 17, at 10 p.m. (65c) . 
TbU~y, July iO -~wrence 

fit the w~n's ~siwn or at 
Prof. ~cCloy's 9ffic~ at t,J.1e fiel9-, 
house not later than .Friday. July 
14. 

M. qLADYS SCOTT 

'l'ibbett. speaker. ticketa lim1ted PH.D. R$dlnc ~UOl1 
to 300, must be purchased by , in French 
Wednesday evening, July 19, at The e.xaminati~ for certinca-
10 p.m. (65c) . tlon 01 reading ability in French 

CONCERTS will be slven Tuesday. AUi. I. 
Sunday, July 18, 8 p.m.-S~- -6 to 8 8.m .• lD ~ 31. Schaeffer 

mer session symphony o,rche~tra, hall P.Jeas~ make per.onal lal!
tickets limited. free, pUcatiOD and Jeavj! all material 
¥o~ay, Jul¥ 11, 8 p,m.-Strina in , major lid9 to ).)e .ubmitted 

quartet, tickets limited, free. for the examinati()D with Miss 
Tuesday, J~l¥ 18, 8 p.m.-Sym- l'nea.ae before Thursday night. 

pl19nic blind and all-state ch8JJ1- july 'J?, in .room Jlf ich.aeffer 
bel' orchestra, tickets llmi\ed. free. ,IWl. No applicaUons will bi re

Tburaday, July ZOo 8 P.m.-All- cejv,ed 8~ter !;his date. Office 
state symphony orchestra and hour!!: daiJr 9 to 10. 
chorus, tickets limited, free. ' IRMA BEl'f,I'Z. 

Sunday. J~ly 23. 8 p.m.-Verdi. Sec,re\8ry 
llequJem (~ummer session cho.rus 
and symphony orche~tra, tickets 
11mited, free. 

EARL E. HARPER 

PI Lambda Tbeta 
Pi LalI\bq.a Theta,JlS !Ire' invited 

to lunch together everiY Thur~ay 
1I00n in lowa Union cafeteria. A 
table will be ~eserved . 

MARY NEWELL, 
President 

PJal btflo» 11;..., .. 
T~ere will be B lYACheon l1lIl,ot- -

ing of all Phi EpsUo\1 Kappa mem
bers and ple<\i$ ~onday nQOn. 
Jl,Ily 17, at tile Ql,1.adrangle caf
eteria . 

JULIF;N BU\\KNESS, 
President 

.PII.D. J(eaa&DC In GerlD¥- C" I 1.. M' il 
For the benefit cd iflld\lClte Q»rses .,y a 

£tud~ts in othe!.· fields depl:inI!' Total 184 
\0 Sjltisfy tne lanl!\.Ilij{e reqUire- ., 
ment for the Ph.D. degree. read- 014! corres)X\IldQlce students 
Ing e"aminat~ons in Germa"n will who ~ei.ve co~li/Jlmenb of their 
be given as follows: edu.ca&lon b¥ mall through the eil:r 

Friday, July 7. 2 p.m.- For W~i~ ctiv~on now .hlwe ~e 
those who must be re!ldy for the W;lQlce of -184 courses ,10 ~ de
qualifying examination In their pal'\me!;lts of the Umver~lty oj 
own field early in the summer IO~~. nolo,. f 

si n . ~ . e lJe':N r.,......... 0 cQurses. any 
ses Q . of which may be started t any 

Thursday, .~Ug, 3 • .2 ~.m.-FQl' time. ill heaqed J:\Ull\@l'~C{lv.r ' by 
all wllO . deJ!ll'e to take the telt ~iiil:l, witl,l-2S co~ae,. T)lere are 
at, ~at time. l7 eacl,l i.n l\\=p!?,Qmic8, CQmmeT~e 

Friday, ~t. . 22. 3 ~ .m. .;u¥I .edl\ca1J9I). l~ in jOt,U'nalism 
All exammations Will be given and 13 each in ROmanGe languages 

1n room 104, Schaeffer hall. and sooiolojW. 
H. O. LYTE Ninety-one perlions drawn. from 

- - U\e f~culty are l:\aqliU{lg the W\lrlc.1 
BOjI,r.cJ, J~b8 tor 1~~9-4.(). f!,e)en Willl'¥1ls h,as 

Wanted .-", Stude.nt~ tQ work started h_er 20th yellr as secret\lry , 
three-meal bo/ll'd lobs wHl)in unh In cJ:!,arge of c\>rresPQI\deJ;lce I 

versity units. , P\ease inquIre at study. 
the university employment bur- ."==;::;=::=:;::;:::;::;:::::::;::=~ ' 

eau. LEE H. KAHN i P~~bahl~ pilch~rs I 
• -+ 

~adll.ate Tbese, DW! NEW YO~K. (AP)- Probable 
All ,graduate students wh,o ex,. pitchers in the major leagues 1,0-

pect to l'ece~vi! degrees at the day: 
August convocation sh\lu~d che~ AII;\e~can 
In their. Uleqes at the ~aduate col- New York at DetrOit- p,ear-
lege of Ace. 116 univerSity ball, il)ot son (7-3) and B-l' idges (11-2) . 
lllter tba~ 5 p.m. July 21. Thes!lll ;Boston at Clevelancl- O~ter-

, must be fin lllly depOSited by ~ p,m. Mueller (5-1) vs Allen (5-5) . 
Aug. 3. Philadelphia at Chicago-Caster 

G. W. Sl'EWAaT. (6-9) VS Rigney (5-5). 
Acting Dean Washington at st. Loui ~-Chase 

Visual Education Exhibit 
An exhibit of equipment to ip

clude 35 m,m. SOUl\9 motion Plc
tl,lr e. 16 mm. sound lind silent mo
yon picture. lantern slide, opaque 
\Il\d film slide materials will be 
1m display in r oom C5. Ea~t hall. 
trom July 10 to 28. 

DEPARTMENT OF 
VISUAL EDUCATION 

- - -..:-- . 
Exu.m1nu.'I~n8 In PlIyslcal 

(4-10) v~ Lawson (1-4) . 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

NajiODal 
Cincilvlati at New YorJc- Van

der Meer (4-7) vs Gumb.ert (11-2). 
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn- Klinger 

(7-11) vs Casey (4-4) . 
'Chicago, at Philapelphia- Dean 

(4-1) vs f,Oebe (5-~). I 
St. Louis at Boston- Bowman 

(4-2) YS Shoffner (1-4) . 

Education A Hungarian Jasso Lusa Gensa. " 
Written eXllminllt.i.OJ,IS (91' ~- w~ ~iij~ a caa;Ue lW<i $l~· l 

vanced degrees in physical educa· \l00 by a rich uncle on condition· 
~.on will be held at the medical that she would sell flowers i,n 
l;i\l atories. Jecture room 2. Fri- the streets of ~udapest for a 
~' I July 21, 1 to 4 p.m .• and Sat- )t!IlT alter his death, so she would 
ur BY, July 22, 9 a.m. to 12 m. "understand the lives of the wor-

look lists are due at the ottice kers. II 

2 3 4 5 

j I 

13 

15 

let 

33 

., f 
ACROSS 

1. HlstorJc&l ». WkI~r 
town In 22. Mallen 
New ¥.Qr" 23 .. «Otl'~~e 

ll. f>la.ce Ol pub- II. tJiJ,t of .. eo-
llc contest trlc power 

12. AU. S. vice 28. Hour (abbr.) 

18. A worker In . ~. K~' pf LIt 
'\ president 30. Care .. 

a mine n. To rove at 
I 14. Unite of large 

force 36. Come out of 
111. Letter S Bleep . 
16, Period of 38. Variety of 

time willow 
18. Soutlleaat 39. Crow·llke 

(abbr.) bird 
19. A lean· to 40. Warlike 

,. • QPWN . 
1. Q9""s~t~,. 6. i'ol,\ll<IAr ot 

81 anlm.... Cnrt.~ 
2. The people Science 

ofIreland • 7. Beajn 
8, To peduJltf S. , ..... I 

with odor. 9, 'YW 19"" 
4, Undivided 10, An Item ot 
D. A tral'rant value owned 
~_.t .17. "YJ 

2ei. Vather 
~l.lW~' 23'. )'Ubi&tt " 
~. Rull.ul . 
•. lCIa\« 01. 
, ftow.r 

· 27.Captb~ 
28.lUvtr. ~ 

Bnfl*l\d , 
, . , 

30.An~lt~ . =00 31. Wel.ht~lo_Qt_ 
containera 

S4. Nothln, 
sa, .lelllty 
3T, Armed 
~~ 

tfJ;NRY 

KETT 

BRI~ BQADFORD . ~ 
STANDING ON THE REAf< SEAT Of THE SPEE~ING 
CAR. MICK SLUGS IT OUT. WITH ONE OF tHE 

RAIDERS 

-

.' .. 
SLAM ON THE 

BRAkES -
QU(CKLY! 

to Rl::\TI-\E:~ 
TA.\l..E. A.. DIP 

IN~ 
MOP-T A..? 'BOX 
T~A.N SV.JltA IN I 

T\4IS MUD SWAMP. 
~WI-IE.N TI-IE. 

POLLYWOGS 
SEE '{OU. 

THEy'LL TI4\N~ . 
114E,'{ HA..VE. /:>.. 
~IG ~\JTU~E. \ 
lI.,HEJ!I..t) Oi=- EM 

If.I~Ll If WONT 00 ANI( I-IAf2M 10 
SI-IOW '(OU ~ J:<1CWIIiS" .... 
l)-IOSI& ArlR ~O Cl'Mil 
INSTTWClORS Ar1l-lli . 

CAMP'" Nlai 80'15'-

TI1E SUD/)fH STOP OF mE CAR 
eLA 

I KNE.W THAT WOULD -00 THE ! SO lONG, 
BRADFORD! 

" .. ", 
I •• t t~ 

: .. r 

." •• .. .,. .... 

. .,. 
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PAGE SIX 

Local Relics 
To Be Kept 
Permanently 

Organization Passes 
Resolution Providing 
For Housing Item 

Unanimous approval for the 
formation of a permanent organi
zation for the collection and pre
servation of Iowa City and John· 
son county relics and antiques 
was voiced at a post-centennial 
meeting of officers. directors and 
people who participated in the 
recent centennial celebration in 
Iowa Union last night. 

George Koser, on a motion from 
Prof. Benj. F . Shambaugh ap
proved last night, will call a 
meeting soon of a group of local 
citizens to formulate a program 
to ralse tunds far the erection of 
a building to house articles of local 
historical significance . 

The program will be executed 
by a group to be known as the 
"Centennial Commission." 

Koser said that the commission 
would incorporate, a board of di
rectors be appointed and a long
time program ph,mned to promote 
the pt'oject. 

K. C. Installs 
F. J. Boyle 

Local Organization 
Names Officers, 
Year's Commidees 

Francis J . Boyle was Installed 
as grand knight of the Marquette 
Council No. 842, Knights of Co
lumbus at a meeting held in the 
clubhouse recently. Boyle suc
ceeds Edgar G. Vassar. The new 
grand knight announced his new 
committees for the year. 

Other officers installed were: 
Vern C. Schillig, deputy grand 

knight; Charles F. Collins, chan
cellor; Philip C. Englert, warden; 
Leo Haman, recording secretary; 
Ray Gaywerth, treasurer; Richard 
Bireline, advocate; Clyde R. Bur
nett, inside guard; J ohn Dunahay 
and Clarenee Kelly, outside 
guards, and J ames Schmidt, 
trustee. 

Appointed officers and commit
tees named for the year are: 

Chaplain, Rev. Herman A. 
Strub; fi nancial secretary, William 
Condon; house committee, Edgar 
Vassar, Charles Collins, J ohn 
Malone; sick committee, Wilbut" 
Matthes; lecturers committee, 
Clyde Burnett, William P. Muel
ler, John MII-ttes ; Memorial day 
committee, D, P. Mattes, Gus A. 
P usateri, William R. Hart; insur· 
ance advisory committet, C. C. 
Ries, D, P. Mattes, Gus A. Pusa· 
teri. 

Sheriff Warns 
I. C. Motorists 

Drivers' License 
Deadline Effective 
At Midnight Tonight 

Iowa City motorists ,are warned 
by Sheriff Don McComas that 
appIJcations for drivers' liC'enses 
must be in the mail by midnight 
tonight, The deadline was named 
10 days ago when Iowa drivers 
were given a 10-day extension to 
get their applications In. 

Filled out forms must be mail
ed to the public salety department 
at ' the Statehouse in Des Moines. 
Iowa Citians may receive blanks 
at the sheriff's oUlce. 

A written examination and a 
driving test must be taken by 
drivers Who fail to apply for the 
renewal to Qualify for the new 
permit. 

Scattergooo 
He.ad Resigns 

Director at West 
Branch Will Aecept 
Teaching Position 

Albert Martin who recently ap
peared before a University of 
Iowa audience as director of the 
Scattergood refugee hostel at 
West Branch, has announced his 
resignation from that post to ac
cept a position as l.I:acher in 
McMaster college at Hamilton. 
Ontario, Canada, The Associated 
Press reported yesterday. 

Martin, who has been here since 
May directIng the or,anizatlon of 
the Quaker bostel and making ap
pearances all ovet" Iowa to explain 
the work of the American Friends 
Service committee, will become 
professor of German and head of 
the department at McMaster. He 
is married and has two sons. 

Before coming to West Branch. 
Martin was engaged in refugee 
work In Germany. He said the 
new director of the hostel will 
be announced shortl)'. 

Drawn up some ~OO years ago. 
e lease for 20,881 years is held on 
a farm in the parish of Kirkhlll, 
in Scotland. 
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J. Ruppert and Mr. C. Emerson 
Brandt. 

right to sell to belligerents, he viously ne\" novels by establls~M not what the reviewer 
said, and the contention that such aii~hors, such as Lewis, Buck or to be. 

Thursday, 7:30 p.m.-Semi-an
nual congregational meeting at 
the church. 

(Continued from page 1) sales would involve the country Farrell are 'first choice on he Overwriting and the excess lilt 
in serious difficulties with bellig· " 'n of superlatives was condemned ill 
e~nts was unsupportable. , "All da! of their publication, reviewing. 

ministration policy of spreading available evidence," he added, was stevens lam~~ the fact that Stevens made a point of tbt 

RE ConarepUonaI Church misleading "propaganda" and ap- "to the contrary." dailY revil!wm discover little new importance of the author of , 
CDDton &lid Jeffenon pealed for congress to disregard It was "far more likely," he talent " review injecting his personali~ 

Llewelyn Arnold Owen, MlniIl$er "partisanship" in handling the J said, that serious complications . into the review itself. WillI~ 
9:30-Church school. Mrs, Eu· problem. would arise from '.he presence of The evil of reviewing being too Lyons Phelps, Alexander Woou. ' 

nice Beardsley, director. This is I The arms embargo, he said, American ships and. citizens in centralized in New York is coun- cott and Clifton Fadlman Brt 
MethodJst Church I and organized adult classes in- the last church school meeting "means that if any country is dis- zones of war-for!lIdden under teracted by magaZInes, ?,ccording America's most successful revi~ 

Jefferson and Dubuque eluding the Hawkeye class' for untll September. . I posed towards conquest, and de- the administration bill-:than from I ers for that reason, he claims, 
Edwin Edrar Vo ... t. Robert Ham- I 't t d ts ·u t I 10:45-Service of worshIp . "A votes its energy and resources to the sale of arms to belligerents. t~ &tevens. They, he sald! :an "All that we can ask," he ... 

I un versl y s u en WI mee un- Li1 to Li ". th titI f th ., .. M ano.. 01 .... " ~lve a better balanc,· of opInion .... III, Mtnlsters . . ' . I e , ve IS e e 0 e I establish Itsell as a superior fight· e._ uouarro ',' of the review, "is tha t it exprCUfl 
der the dIrection of E. K. Sham, Rev. lI/Ir. Owen's sermon The ing power that country may be The embargo means he as- MontHlies and quarterIJes ale itself clearly and 'without aft .. 

9:30-Church school for all de- . . . . . . ' .' , ...... sslng theIr opportunities Ste' ec: .... supermtendent. The pastor Will cholT, dlTected by Ansel Martin, more tempted to try the fortunes serted, that lome of those eoun- UU . • ' , -, tion ." ' 
partments. Prof, Homer Cher- relate a story of the Danish phil· will sing "Lost In the Night" by of war if it knows that its. less tries which have onl)' limited fa~ vens beli~ves, to ofter more cr~ti- Members of last night's aUd!; 
rington is general superintendent. osopher, Kierkegaard, entitled Christians.en. The offertory s~lo, well prepared opponents would be c1lities ~or the prod~ction of arms, clsm and a better balance of opm- ence and others interested ill 

10:4$--Morning worship. The "Th ur f th FI Id" to b I which WIll be sung by KeIth shut off from those supplies ammUnItion and lmplements of ion againSt information. book. s will have an opportUlllt1 
Rev Mr Voi t's sermon will be e . les 0 .e. e . ~ys Smith, is "Thy Will Be Done" by which, under every rule of inter· war are put in a position of , In- . QUaur~cations to talk over the lecture topic IlId 
" . . " g . " and gtrls of the JUDlor and JUnIor Oley Speaks. Or,an selections of national law, they should be able creased dependence. During peace Stev~ listed as qua\ificatio.ns related subjects with .the Saturday I 
On Fmdmg SatisfactIOn. Maud high school departments. P,irs, Gerald Buxton are: prelude, to buy in all neutral countries, time, they would feel the com- for revler~n a know1edge of lit- Review editor at a round table 

Whedon Smith will present three 10:40 _ Morning worship com- "Lento" by Jadassohn and post- including the United States." pulSion of shaping their political erature?l the past, of the prevI- discussion in the house chamber 
organ " numbers: "Romance" by munion and message, "Broken Jude, "Postlude. in A': by. Kern. ~ltua~lon Develolll. as w~ll as the~ economic policy ous work of the author being of Old Capitol at 9 o'clock th4 
Lalo; Song of the Basket Wea- Earthware" by the pastor The A nursery IS mamtamed lor The situation into whIch the to swt the ffi1litary strength of read, IInq a l&iowl~dge of the marning. ' 
ver" by Russell, and "Song of music wni be In charge of Mrs, children whose parents are at- message was thrown was one that others and during war-time their life describe4 in the novel. I 

Joy" by Stebbins. The choir will George Spencer choir director !knding the service of worship.. has been developing throughout powers of defense would be lim- . Without a !tnowledge of Tol- Iowan Dies 
sing "Thanks Be to Thee" by assisted by Robert Hampton at th~ . Wednes?ay - Women's assocla- the session: , ' Ite:!" , stoy's "War and Peace" the re-, RED OAK, Ia. (AP)-John S. 
Handel, with a 5010 part for the organ Mr. Hampton has selected hon meeting. On the statute books IS a neu- For these reasons those who viewer can not evaluate ';Gonel Baxter, 77, former postmBBler 
alto. sung by Hazel Chapman. for the prelude "Andante Can- trality law which imposes an em- are supporting the recommenda· With the' Wltul" as a ' good or here and republican central corn~ 

7-Summer student groy.p will tabile" by Tsch~ikowsky; for of. St. Wenceslaus Cburch ~argo on shlpmen!& of a spec.itied tions f~r the amendment of , exist· poor war rto~et. mitteeman several years, died yes. 
meet in the church parlors, the l fer\>ry, "Elegie'~ by Massanet, ~e and Gllber& list of :var matenals to belliger:- ir~g legudation recognize definitl;- Stevens called at~ention to the terday at Overland Park, Kan. 
Rev. Mr. Voigt speaking on the and for the postlude, "The Grand Rev. Edward W. Neuzil, pastor ent natl~ns, whenever the presl- I)' that the present embargo en- "elepliantasis" in French litera-
subject "Methods of Private De- March" from Verdi's "Aida." A Rev. Donald Hayne, aaststan& de~t deCides that a state of war coura~es a general state of war ture. Of four long French novels WASHRINevGI~eO' Npro("APram)_T Aller a' 

votions." ladies trio will sing Mendelssohn's pastor exists.". both ill Europe and ABla . . Since now being 'wrilich, Stevens rec- J. , 

6-Social evening for summer "Lift Thine Eyes." Mrs. Dean 6:30-Low mass. Th~ admlDlstration wants. to the ~resent embargo has, this e~- ommended Jules Romaln's "Men conference .at the White Houae; 
students at the student center. Jones will sing a soprano solo. 7:30-Low mass. Bub~titute a system under which: ~ect Its results are direCtlY. pre- of 'Good Will" which is in its 16th Represl!ntatlve Starnes (D-AlB) 

A nursery is maintained for the 9:30-Low mass. belhg~rents would have access to Judicial to the highes\ interests volume and Roger Martin dtl introduced revised legislation yeti. 
Flrs& Bap&lst Church small children during the worship AmerICan mar~ets, but would and to. the peace and security of Gard's '''LeS Thibault," completed terd~y. to r~vive the Public Work, 

CUnton and BurUngton service. St. Patrick's Church have to take title to their pur- the Uruted States. in 10 volumes The first hall adffi1nlstratiQn building progr8!n 
Elmer E. Dierks, pastor 6-The Fidelity C. E. Society Linn aDd Court chases before they were shipped; "In the present lI'ave conditions of ,"Lea Thiba~lt" has recently with a ,350,000,002, aJ>proprlatio~ 

lO-Church school, with classes will meet in the church parlors to Rev. Patrick O'RelUy pastor the president would be empower- of international anarchy and of be bli ' 
Rev. Barry Ryan ••• '-':nt p.-tor I ed to delineate combat areas into danger to peace, In more than one en pu shea 1n English tran-for aU. continue its s~dy of those whose , _ ... - - slation h 

10:45-Service of worship. The lives were such as to entitle them 5'45-First mass which American ships and citizens part of the world, I profoundly . TREAT THE FAMILY TO A 
i ., 7-8' 0 d mass' would be forbidden to 'go; loans to believe that the ' first lI'eat step Without t!t~ previous work of 

pastor's sermon wl'll be on the to a place n Fruth s "Westmin- ec n the auth be' d St 8 Th' d ' belligerent nations would be ban- toward safeguarding this nation or lng rea, evens 
theme " We Baptists and the ' js~er Abbey." Tonight's meeting 9'30-1Lar tmass, ned, and the solicitation and col. from being drawn into war iII to POinted out, a reviewer can not 
Kingdom of God." The choir, un-I Will be under the direction of . s mass. lectlon of funds for them forbid. use whatever influence it can, properl)' evaluate such authors as 

DINNER DELUXE ' 
TIns SUNDAY 

del' the direction of Prof. Thomas Grace Newbro. The llves of B.roth- den here. compatible witll the traditional Dos Passos and Wolfe. In "The 
Muir, will sing "I Am Alpha and ' er Lawrence an<l; Charles Cntten- The isolationists, contending policy of our country of non- Ad\!ehtures of a Young Man," r----1Ulll 
Omega" by Stainer. RobertI ton will be reViewed. Riot- that this would tend to line the involvement, so as to make less Dos Passos switches his political 

65e ----i 
Crose will sing "Gentle, Holy Sa- Wednesday, 8 p .m.-The Glad- country up with Great Britain and likely the outbrl!ak of a major tlleones from those of his ear--
viour" by Gounod. Organ selec-, hand prayer meeting will meet (Continued from page 1) France and drag it into war, forc- war." lier novels. 
tions will be by Mrs. Muir as ' at the home of Mrs. George F. ed lengthy hearings in the foreign ·,!.~e's Qat ~nd Worst 
, II th f "A d teUI Gardner, 905 S. Summit. One of Th fi t h If f "Th W b d 
"0 ows: erne rom n an the books of the Bible Paul's let- were greeted by yells of "scab," relations comtnlttee. Then it won, Steven

Q
- '. ~ e rs a 0 e e an 

of "Fifth Symphony" by Tschai- ter to Philemon will 'be studied and "traitor." 12 to 11, on a vote to postpone c the RocI!:," Stevens asserts, is 
kowsky and "Postlude" by Mai- Philip Norman ~ill be the leader: Almost instantly firing began further action until next session. Thomas Wolfe's best writing, the 
lard. . , Thursday, 2:30 p.m.-The Loyal as gas bombs exploded in the Expected statement (Continued from page 1) last Half his worst. 

Note: the shortened and urufled Helper's class will meet at the street, driving back the crowds Some statement by the president Stevens caIlet! "The Grapes of 
Sunday morning services are home of Matilda and Lillian which had been milling about the had been expected ever since, but however, is to tell the Wrath", by John Steinbeck the 
pianned especially with the in- Adams, 708 Grant street. Mrs. scene all day. its arrival today caught the sen- whether he'll like n or not." beSt' novel of recent years. Stein-
terests of families in mind, en- Henry Fuhrmeister will be assist. Women screamed. Officers ate in the doldrums. For 20 min- "Some books," Ste.vens beCk, . he sai<:f, has proven that 
abling them to come together for ing hostesses. Roll call will be shouted commands. Guns bark~d. utes it had been vainI)' trying to "are impossible to review. "you can . put propaganda in a 
the church school and remain to- answered by oriiP.nal patriotic Bricks and stones caromed from get a quorum. Senatot" Barkley like James Joyce's \ novel aP(! ~till have a novel." 
gether for worship. A nursery poems. ' the sides of buildings. (D-Ky) , the majority leader, dis- Wake' lend themselves ,to ' On writing the review, Stevens 
and an expressional period are Several of thl! police directed regarded that fact and proposed criticism only." 'POinted · out that a synopsis of 
provided for the younger chil- St. Mary's Church fiTe from riot guns at the roofs that the message be read at once. Few B90kJ Revlel"e4 ,the ,st91;y is' not a review. It is 
dren during the hour of the Linn and Jefferson of buildings across the street. I Senator Borah (R-Idaho), ac- Few of the ~rne 10,OllO books unfait: .to the author, he said, to 
church worship, Rt. Rev. A. J. Schulte, Pastor As the shooting continued, of- tive in the fight, sat with his chin published yearly are revij!wed ,by give. away the ending of a book, 

Rev. Herman Stl1lb, AJatstant ficers with drawn guns herded cupped in his hand; Senator Van· the dally papers, Stevens PoInted even though it is not a mystery 
Flrs~ Church or Chrtst, Scientist Pastor the women workers along the I denberg chewed gum and made out. The pril)clpal dally book stiJt'y. I 

722 E. Colle&e street 6:30-First mass. sidewalk, taking a course opposite I notes, Senator Johnson (R·Cal) review columns ar\: in the New "Make a critical point," he sald 
9:30-8unday school. 8-Children's mass. to that us~ earlier in the alter- also pencilled some notes, and for York papers. about review writing, "and stick' 
ll-"Life" wJll be the subject 10- Last mass and benediction. noon when police fired gas guns a time it appeared likel)' that a "These reviews pre written to it." I 

of the lesson-sermon. A nursery This order of service will con- to disperse picke'!l who rushed an I debate might break out as soon the news poillt of view. He condemned the tendency to 
with an attendant In charge Is tinue until September. :rrmore~ car amid shouts of: "Tip as Clerk Crockett , finished. How- I timeliness of the subjet glJides review fiction ; for its ideas and 
mai ntained for the convenience of It overl ever, Senator Sffi1th (D-SC) got reviewer in his choic;:e of qooks," techniques ·alone. 
parents with small children dur- Coralville Gospel Cburch . G

t
· un squads. cotnVerghed on ftthe the fldo?r a~bdl bekgaboon ka. sp~ebc~llon t/W speaker said. "So long , - Review Technique 

Cream of Tomato, au Crouton 
Hot or Jellied Consomme 

Florida Fruit Cup 
Dole's Pineapple Juice 

Pa~isienne Salad or Choice 
of Sherbet 

Broiled Northern Lake Trou~ 
Maitre d'Hotel 

Omelette with PoultrY Uven, 
Saute 

Special Fruit Plate, a la 
Jefferson 

Cold Ham and Tongue in 
ABpic, Tomato Slice 

1·2 Fried Spring Chlcken
Corn Fritter-Cream Gravy 

Baked Sugar Cured Ham
Glazed Pineapple Slice 

Broiled Spring Lamb Chops 
Toast-Mint Sauce 

Hot Rolis Hot Bread 
Snowflake or Delmonico • 

Potatoes 
New Peas and Carrots or 

Gr~n Asparagus 
Your Choice of Seven Desserts 
Coffee Tea Milk Buttermilk 

11:30 a.m.-2 p.m., 5:30-8 p.m. 

Hotel Jeffe1'8on 
ing the service. Coralville riO s~ne agam wo ours a er a pen 109 oc - 109 I. China is In Qle n~ws" ~~~*!I .. 'IJni •. ~Ook, Stevens believes, 

Robert M. Arlhur, Pastor to~ight s Qutbr~ak . Policemen, . The Hull statement was devoted China naturally take first should be e'valuated for what it The Finest In Food aDd 8111 ....... ;, 
m=~~~~Sday, 8 p.m.- Testimonial 9:45-Bible school, with classes With gun pOII?'t~d, scattered fmt of a~. to the arguments of in the dally revi/!w ' is and' what it to be, and 

bill ~ps~~=~~~~~~~re~~ I~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~==~~~=~====:=======~~ 
The r~adin&. room at the , same II- Morning worship. Sermon: scene. ing in international law, he sald, 

address IS open to the public be- "The Lord Gave and the Lord The new disturbance developed to support the view that because 
tween the hours of 2 p,m. and Hath Taken Away." when rocks were hurled through certain nations might enjoy a 
5 p .m, ,every afternoon except on 2'30 _ Group from Coralville windows of the sewing project geographical advantage or might 
Sundays and legal holidays. wili conduct Bible school at Pleas- build ing. Several hand to hand hold command of the seas, such 

ant Valley. clashes resulted. The shirt was advantages were to be offset by 
First Presbyterian Church 6:30 _ Young people's group torn from one policeman, At least an arms embargo. With or with-

Rev. Illon T. Jones, pastor 7:45-Gospel service in Riley The series of local outbreaks impossible to "hold the scales ex-
26 E. Market street ,meets in Riley chapel, Iowa City. one arrest was made. out an embargo, he sald, it was 

9:30-Church school. Dr. L. B. chapel, Iowa ~ven~e and Linn this week marked the first major actly even between two belliger
Higley, superintendent. All the street, Iowa City, to which all labor street disturbance since the ents." Without an embargo no reo 
departments meet at the same are given cordial invitation. The 1934 truck strikes when two spec- sponsibility attaches to the United 
hour. theme of the pastor's messa,e will ial policemen were slain and scores States, he asserted, but the im' 

10:45-Service ot worship. Ser- be, "Behold, 1 Stand at the Door wounded, position of such a ban gives this 
mon, "What I Believe and Why and Knock." It occurred while federal bureau country full responsibility for 
I Believe It" by the Rev. Mr. Tuesday, 7:45 p.m.- Mid-week of identification men" by order of whatever its consequences may be. 
Jones, James Huff will sing a prayer and praise service in the Attorney General Frank Murphy, Opposition "Mistaken" 
solo, "Thanks Be to Thee" by churc;h. i moved lnto Minneapolis to investi- He said the opposition, by In-
Handel. The choir will sing Thursday, 2 p.m. _ . Women's gate the trouble centering around sisting on such an embargo, were 
"Heaveniy Light" by Kopylow. group meets for praye~ lnd Bible protests of t¥ new WPA regula- "urging not neutrality, but what 

A nursery is maintained' dur- study in the church. tions, increasing hours of work might well result in actual un-
without raising the pay. neutrality, the serious conse-

ing the hour of the morning serv- There will b~ 1\0 Friday night quences of which no one can pre-
icc for the convenience of pareats meeting this week. dict." He added: 
wi th small children. -;- Recorder Reveals "Those who 'urge the retention 

6:30 - Westminster fellowship Zion Lutberan Cluu:eh of the present embargo continue 
vesper service. "An Evening of Johnson a.od Bloo~rton County Collections to advance the view that it will 
Music" with Mr. and Mrs . Joseph A. C. Proehl, Putof keep this country out of war-

, . 9-Sunday school 
Saetvelt LD charge. 9:30-Young People'. Bible class Collections of $1,239.011 were thereby misleading the American 

listed by County Recorder R. J. people to rely upon a talse and 
Trinity Eplsoopal Churcb under the direction of the pastor. Jones in his refUlar quarterly re- illogical delusion as a means of 

322 E. Colle .. e street 10:10-Preparatory service tor port for the secbnd quarter of the keeping out of war." 
Rev. Richard E. McEvoy, rector communicants. year. The present law, while forbid-

6-The Holy communion, 10:!~~lvine toservi~ A~::: ser- The report listed collections of ding the sale of guns and ammu-
10:45-Morning prayer and ser- ~~~st'~ W~~~ ~:n • of a~~l~ deeds, $140.10; .mortgages, $225: I niti0l:/ and airplanes, per~ts the 

mon by the rector The choir ill be I ed i ~ i chattels, $49C1.50, releases, $80.20, sale of materials of which they 
directed by Prof. Addison A 1 ~ w t mbreceshvi thrn .;.ommth unit- weapons, 50 cents; miscellaneous, are made and of gasoline to op-

, , can me er p ou... ere $208, and transfer of deeds, erate the planes, HuU pointed out. 
spach, Will sLDg as an offertory of confirmation. HoI)' communion $58 75 N tr Is h U·d f' ed 
anthem, "Thee We Adore" by will be celebrated. I .. eu a ave a we e ill 
Palestrina. Mrs. R. T. Tidrick iII 2-~vine service at St. John's 
organist. Lutheran church, Sharon Center. 

Fire' CbrlsUaD Churcb 
%1'1 Iowa Avenue 

John Brace Dalton, Pastor 
9:45 - Graded Sunday school 

Wednesday afternoon - Ladies 
aid tea at the Charlel Voss cot· 
tage on the Iowa river. , Hostesses 
are Mrs. Charles VOIIII, Minnie 
Voss, Mrs. C. J. Ruppert, Mrs. E. 

TI-IANKS--
to Pohler's you don't have to 
go out in the he.t, 8h~ing 
for groceries and meats. For 
at Pohler's, when you order 
by 'phone you fet the sa.me 
quality goods as if you select
ed them yourself. 

No order II too 
amaD rer oar deUv
erlel. 

PO~LJ:Rt.S 
GROCERIES AND MEA~ 
Dubuque at Iowa, Avenue 

BEFORE YOU 

Dr, .. tato tile WlUdDIOD A .. eney. You only bave one vaca
lion a !'ear 10 don't let anytbJDI' spoil 1&. Ask .beu& our poU
cia We e&n PDt "our mind a' ease. • • No worries .bout 
your bome. • • No worrf.. about your fun. 

INSUREYOVR 
Automobile 

AGAINST 
Theft 

Home Luggage 

Accident 

WILItINIOH 'AGENCY 
HOTEL JIFFE&SON BLDG. 

J 

tfThe Flowering of the Valley"",. 
-

The Fine A.n. Fe,tival ~1,r4t h~ received nation-wide pub-

licity, bf,Jlilu tomorrow and lasts through the following Sun-
. ,.. I , 

My, luly 16 to 23. 

The SWle U,,;ver,lty of ~~ will be in the "Art Spotlight." 

. " 

. i 

t \ 

.. 
, \ 

P~OF. EARL E. HARPER' 

PROF. PHILIP G. CLAPP 

PROF. ~ C. MABIE 

PROF. LESTER D. LONGMAN 
~AWRENCE TIBBETl' 
FRANK . LLOYD WRIGHT 

PAUL GREEN 

'JEAN CH4.RLOT 

DONALD MATrlSON 
" ,-

PROF. ELLSWORTH P. CONKLE 

HARR~ E. STINSON 
THOMRSON STONE , . , 

PROF. CHARLE,S B. RIGHTER 
t- --" " 

MODESTE ALLOO . " 

GRA~T WOOD 

. I' 
The le,d11"; will 'e give~ com~ete new, and picture coverage 

t ., 

by The D~y 101mn. Y (Jl~ will be able to read about all 0/ 

the." men, the numerolU, ~\'.enu~ at breakfast epery morn in,. 

" 
For All Fine Arts Festival News 

.. ~«ead-
\ 

l:'"he Vaily Iow'an 
ttFIRST WITH rHE NEWS" 

._- ~ ~ _._. -. ...... - ... - -- - ,----------




